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a. S. P4PIBB^

EPII. MAXHAM,

SttlPgiiOii Xiefttlst.

- [For tb« Msil.]

OHVteK—onr Alden Bro'< Jeweir/ Btor*,

' MEsSRa. Koitors ; I send yon ttie fol
lowing extract from a familiar lullcr of an
American lindenl in Ms.-lpzlg, Ix-ariog dat«

oppoilM Paopis'f Mat. Hank
BaaMtiCNoa-oornar or Oollaga and Oetohall Hta
OTT I am now pMparad to adminlator purt
yumtf OmUe Ott$, whioh I tlinll oonalnntly
katp on band Tor Uiom wIio wlali for tliia ann*.
(Iieiio wban baring tootb extractad.
0. S. PAr.MEB.
Watervllla, July 20,182*.

• \M^ss Eva Foster,
Teacher of Vo^ ^ Inetmmental

VOL. XXIX.
^isrrnatt^.

Realdanco on Park Straof.
fJTPnpila raeoirad at her home, or attended
at tbeir reaidenoaa.
18

DREADFUL BARD TIMES.

Dr. J. a GANNETT,

Homosopathio Physioian dc Surgeon
baaiiMEH'Oki—Mra. UbnbaV'a Canter 81.
O'ri'ictf—At Savtnga Hank Block, Main St.

wATEnviij.E;

mb.^

AI.VAN BOBUrSOV,

Builder & Contractor.

VEirrenDAY I walkwl down to that part of ibo
town.
Where tho people oollcet at the Mgn of thoTiin,
To diaoiiM and debate the groat inuttoni of
Htate,
And ahow how thinga that go wrong ahoitld be
dono.
Tboro waa nolay “ Bam Kent," who la worth not
n oont,
Tboro waa Idle " Dick jMYikrs" and nolay
“ Jack firlmoa,"
And awaggating " Jim Bell," who baa nothing
to aell—
All oiiralng the banka ami tfaaae draadfnl bard
timea.

Eatlmatea made at abort notice.
Particular attention paid to ordera by mall There waa old " Daddy Slop," who had loat bia
laatorop
br otherwliet “
/
02
By nogleoting to moiid up aomo gapa in the
fonoe I
There waa ahabby " Nod Thom," who hod
planted Ida corn.
Counsellors at Law, And bad never put hoe, no, nor plough to it
ainco!
_
.
Over Perclval'a Hookatore.
Tboro waa doahing " Bill Sutton," HUh a fine
WATERVIBLE.
dandy coat on.
ta. n. URUMMont).
3. o. Houi.e.
Who wita ne'er mil of .debt, nor waa worth
twenty dimoa;
They ton Joined tho throng, nnd kept up the
EDMUND F. WEBB, •
aong—
A ciirao on tho banka and theao dreadful hard
timea.
Next come " Dicky Hhort ", who waa aummoned
Watshville.
to Court
Foraome bundroda ut half pinta of wbiakey and
ram j
J. K. SOULE,
lie had brouglit the loat aook of Ida grain on
hla back ;
Though ilia oiiildron wero crying with hunger
ot homo I
WATEUVIHLE, ME.
“ Hero, landlord,” aaid " Short," “ oomo bring
Addre.a:—Cnrponter'a Mutio Sturc, or Pcrclineniiuart,
val’a llookatoie. _
44
I niiiat treat thoae my frienda, Sir, and merry
■' Jock Grimoa j "
I've the corn to pay, no hoeing Hwiay,"
Than he fell to oiiraiiig tho banka and bard
Counsellor and A tlorney at Lavi,
timea.

DJirMMOND k SOULE,

Counsellor at
Teacher

Law,

Music.

IIEIIJJEIIT BLAKIil.

'J

West Wiitervlllo.

KOS'l’ER k STEWAE'l',

Gozonaellora at Jjavj,
Saving'a Hank Block.

Watkkville, Maine,
IKT
uruhkk

Bpfcial oHtnthn givtn io OilUcting.
rosTKB.

ii. w, btkwart

CROSBY & WII.SON,

FHYSimS ail M0N3.

Odlce at tlio ra.Idenoe of Dr. Coaky, cor.
of College and Union St.
A.OROSBV, M. D.
F, M. WILSON, M. r>.

Next came in " Tom Sargent," who lately tam
ed raerohant,.
And bought a full atore—I can hardly tell bow:
But tbia much 1 know, about twelve muntba
ago
That the omiatablo aold at Ida poat liia biat cow;
Yet Tom doahed away, a{ioiidlng bundruda each
day,
Till the morobanta brought auit for their dry
good ond wlnoai
p .
Ho Tom joined the tlirong aod aaalated tbe aong
With a ourae on tbe banka and theae dreadful
bard timea.
/
Next appeared Madame Pride with a Inian at
her aide,
With her ailka itriped with lace quite down to
her trail 1
Her huaband that day, unable to pay
For the dreaa abe then wore, bad boon bxlged
up in jail.
She turned to tbe throngoa abe tripped it along,
And abe bopoil that anob merebanU wonld
awing for auch Crimea,
Aa to make peoiite pay tbeir debla in tbia msy—
And aho oiiraed the banka and tboao dreoafnl
bard timea,

Having till, day taken ii partner In my bn»lnc«i 1 think my patron, will «eo Ibo propriety of
aettling nccouiita. In order Hint wo may liavo a
clean elate for the now llrin.
" Now," aaid I,'" Mr. Short," ymi ore aummonMar, 1,1676,-87
A. CROSIIY, M. i>.
od to Court,
And muat go amn to jail for three long whiakey Boeroa ,■ >
*
And you, " Mr. Drew ( " ay% and you, Sir, and
you,
Who are banging 'round taveraa, nnd running
to atore. |
And
yon " Madam Pfido,” ronat yonr ailka biy
Surgeon Hentlsti
. uaido j —
...
And you " Mr. Idle,” and yon " Mr, Orimoa,'
OKrioa IK Sayinoi Bank Duildiro,
Huat all to your labor, liko wimo of your neigbbom,
And you'll .oon put an end to tho draudful bard
Waterville, Me.
timea.”

FRED II. FAXES,

.0. E. GRAY,

Eeal Estate Agent,
heal Eitata fur ealo and to Rant.

Office In SAVmC)i"BANK BLOCK,
WATEUVlIiLE, BIS.
■ LESSONS IN

Painting & Drawing!
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
Will receive puplli In I’nlntlng nnd Umwln|
atherrceldenee on Mpin St.

^TAVROBBIlfi^
Still conllnuoi the

Nanvfar,taring and Renairina
of HARNESSES,
at bli old atand

IIAXatUM IIU)OK.

Auo....UPHOLSTERING and TRIMMING,
at ruaionabla pricai.
22

TEETH EXTRACTED
WITHOUT PAIN,
By tba uie of NITROUS
UXIDK GAS, at

Dr, O.M.TWITOHELL'a Office,
Eairfletd, Afe.

Pecayed nnd broken taotli flilod In a tlioroiigb
tnannor. QT’Arllllolal Taetb In all method..

THREE NEW

Rolla Fi-oru of Syria.—* Tlien
‘be'ji Ju ii,' (ixclniintit tliu man io wIioti
I had Babi limt we had engaged Rolla
Floyd to aci'ompany ub from DamaBCUB
Io Jaffa. ’ You have buen forlunalo In
.ceuring tlmt myBlerioUB man.
UIb
name i« worth a liuiidri'd rifleB sgainBi
any tribe in Syria.’

Floyd was one of a colony of AinerlcanB, wlio left the pine foreelB of Maine,
fn the United Staten, tome ten or a dok*
en yeare ago, (o fettle in tbe Holy Land,
to there be ready to greet tbe blcBBed
Redeemer at HU fecond coming, ButdUMtinionB, biller and irreconcilable, aroae
among them in Jaffa | tliev were looked
upon will) bate and fUBpicion by JewBi
AraliB, and MubammedaiiB rtbeir crop,
were Bloleu af fact a. ibey ripened, and
many of llio men falling out wilb work,
rook to drink. They Tofi tbeir iandi,
bordering the plaint of Sharon, near Jal>
fa, by a fine point of Turkitb taw, and
ilirougli the eonibined uffeeta of death, ill
luck, neil licentioutheBB, tbe member*
became mad, drunk, and recklett, and ol
all that devoted, praying band, everv
member of whieb, when leaving AmeriCB, wa» lu.lly fumed for purlTy, pletf,
fiiiib and virtue, tliure only reroaioi in
I’aleBilne, to far at X could aicertaiii,
Rolla Fluyd and lit worthy and amica
ble wife.

TIicbo two rnwavering Cbriflfani, re
mained true to Obri.t, and true to themBolvei, Mrt. Floyd made frieod. among
FOB .SALE.
exchange fur it good Horae or Cow, or Uolb, the nativei by her needle, her medicinet.
Apply to
B. D. SAVAGE.
and her polient tendernef* with all wbi
June 4, lg7a,—If___
aroafnict^, while Mr, Floyd Btartod

Sewing Machines
43UY THE BEST !
X.apA.TZC B Ad O-OXbB'B

T^IAM REFINED

S

SOAP

the pioneer oxpretB of Syria, by carry
ing lottorf and pheknget beiweeo Jaffa
and JeruiHlem, on week day^and preach
ing the Word of God, wllliout money
and without price, oo Sunday.

Hit One atblelio form and bit wonder
At WholaMla or Batail,
ful Btrengib, coupled wilb hie Invariable
At TIBBBTTB'.
kindnett of heart and mililneBf of temper,
8
ilaratou'a Bujldlng, Main St topn created a marked tenfalion among
HISS S. i. BLAISDELL tbe nativet t for when finding Ibem in
nertonal quafrel and rotllna fn the dull
Dealer In
like Oerce roatllffB, be frequently ruthMiltincrg di Strata Goods,
ed inloTho crowd, and, graaplng tbe two
li AOXHT irok
FoBt«r's
Forest City oombelants'by tbe napee of Iboir neckt
r-ono in each band—slowly walked
DY:p3-JEIpXJSE
dowa to tba tandy 8hore« of the Medllar19. ronMn, .ind fouied them into tho briny
POBTIAKD.
turf until promitsBof paooo. and raeoncillalioD bad boon given,' Fraquam
bttempta
ipti ware mqde to Fob bia aiprata

Cirottlatiog Library.

of valuable packegea, but he atwa;
OMnaged to oaptore one or both of ll
boi^tf, and, compelliog (bdm to lislto
to an iiuprefiive.aeraiott on boniwty, be
LARGE LINE OF FINE
alwaye let Ibeni off on receiving promilet ci refermatioq. By ibi* ItiodoeM in
not turning hi* priionor* ovor to Turkiib vangeaneo end hit entire fearhmme,
J, E, fdroivmt Jb CtTi,
he, in time, beoamo "oa groat on idot
among tbe deiperat# tblme ood eattbroatf Of bf waa oowag lb* awet up
rightB“•'VSBSt
mI
Wilb a oiemory ibot leeou te be with
out lin^ be fbortiir beegoM ffoiir* oig*.
lenneaLaeta. tefofiH* Anbioiio ibat ftf AMabe if
with abuedurat* fleenm, $eq§lnf4,fr/
•I
but few not boro on ibe dceert, la
MOf. 8. E. PKROlVAL’q.

J. F. pEBo/yAL * go'8^

. lP(D®Qi'S7

LAOBJe 1

iB

-

t».\N r, U. WING.

WATERVILLE, ME.

.FRIDAY, 1)K(;. IX 1875.

L.iniliarity
•ijy with iliu Bible he aurpatto*
all men 1 iiave over teen, quoting from
memory alinott any verte iliat may be
called lor between Oene.it and HevelalioriB. 11 it Datt-rlcd by lltoie wlio have
known him inlirnately lor year* tlial they
liAVO never Been him di.nlay anger,
Burpi'Me, or boiilerou* mirlb. Travell
ing as 0 raiationary throughout tbe on*
lire lengib and breadibof I’alcMiinc. and
becoming familiar willi every lake, bill,
valley, cave, tiream, and mountain menlioned in iboDible, be is lo-duy unquerlionubiy, (lie betl informed in biblical
hiiiory and topography of any man liv
ing. The American Government lia.
twice offered him a ConauUbip ; but bi.
reply bat been,' I *liall make let* mon
ey, but perform more labor among llie
poor cliildreii of God by temaiiiing in
tbe field,'
Once every month be regularly make.
Ilia appearance in-Jerusalem,, and Inker
Ilia aeat in I lie Eual na ibu W, M. of the
Royal Solomon Muibcr Loilge, F. A,
,M., which poailion he liaa long held by
the unanimoua vote* of all the memben,—[American Traveller,

leaving the atollnr upbula;, the azoic pe
riod, llte north polo and protoplaam, long
enough to give u* an inalrument as
cheap and na aimple aa tlie ihcrmotnulor.
Ibat alinll indicate the quality of nir in
our iiouaea ? Once let (licro bo liuiig in
plain view a dial that ahull lurn black in
the face, or (loint witli warning finger
toward* purgatory, where oarbonic acid
or other wiekedncaa nbounda,—and ibe
battle if gained, for an ever present illuBlrntion of the proof move, ua fur
more than its abstruet proof. Wlio
would dare invite a guc«l or an audience
into * room in which a ronapicuoua in
dex showed the air unlit fur reapiralion ?
Ollier expqrimnnu and demonalraiion*
are needed. While our scientific guideare realing quietly at home, let them ealablifb'beyond diapulu, variuu* point.
tl|iil itiliinulcly coRcerti our health uiid
cotnforl. Wo "ul'l even like to see a
modest aehool o tome convenient i.land
where a pliiloaoplier and a phyaiciuti
should be empowuri-il to pursue, to ilieii
rigbleoua ends, cerliiin inqurie* lliiil now
receive a dozen different anawor., all
wrong, of course, but otie.

Lottf-biks.—The New York y^met
piiblialiea an exiiau.liv’e uriiclu on the
aubject of lolteriea,
I’rcaumirig itiai
our readera would not object to receiv
ing iiifornialion on tbe *ubjecl, we ex
iract a couple of parngianba from wbe
7l'we«'article,. Wbal lullowa, ia baaed
upon the auppoailion that all loderiea are
conducled bune.tly, wbieli ia iiol iliecu.e,
aa tlii'aamo papor firat oceopioa a col
umn ill proving ibnt nine out of Ion nre
grot* awindle* t
TUa EVIL AltiaiKO FROM THEM,
Inielligont people who have bettowed
Ibougiit on the tiiliject of loiterlca, have
eciiorully reaelied one and ili« tame se
ries of concluBluiia, in ibe firat place,
lolturiea make the poor poorer, and
thereby injure familiet, eximinuniiie* and
niiliona, Obiovvalion baa lougbt that it
it from the poorer claatet iliut lotlerie.
gel BupporL Many a poor family liaa
Blarvcd, to feed-tbe liojic the father or
mother nourltbed of attaining io fortune
without labor, Bui, be.idea making tinpoor poorer, lutleriet tend to make
crimiiiala. If anybody will lake the
trouble to took up Hie recordt of Engliali criroinalt during The lime of loiter
let, and of American criminals, parlieu
larly in New Yo k, beiweeii ibe year.
1800 and 1840, fie will bo .aiiafied on
this noint, Suicidea are al.o immediatr
reaulta of lotlcriea. There ia, ol courae,
no BucIi tiling at counting the number
of Buicidet cauaed by diafipjioinlment
At llie drawing of- lolleriet, but it ia n
lout (bat Ibu night following (he draw
ingof a aiiigleloilcry in London,in 1823,
iliere were liliy aufridea, every one ol
wbieli waa directly traced Io the lolierj
ill qiieaiiun. It can be matbcmalicHliy
deiiiun.lrnied that a lojvn or vjJlugq, can
belicr afford to raise tl^OO by direci
luxea Ifiaii WOO by a lottery, Tbi.
waa the view Ibul England and.Prance
look, nnd ia ilio view held by most of
the Slafet of the Union, A* for New
York, and pariicularly tbe Cily of New
York, there fa a demand for enforeemimt
of tlic law againat aclling and buying
lickcla of foreign lotteriea. It fa a iiolorioua fact that thousands of dnltura are
apeiil every week in New York, fn tbe
purcliiiae of lIckelB in foreign lolterlua.
Tbe Logialative Commlllee on Crime
gave Borne consideration to tlie tubject
of enforcing The low of Ibe Stale, but
aa yet there liai been no decided cruaadf, Meanwhile, the lollery broker,
are felling qa fait ob they cun, and ii
tbe truth could lie known, it would
probably bIiow that ibeir monthly fule.
are between lliiny and fifty llioUBund
dollar#.
OJiAMCES OF LorreTiKS,'

SeBVKD HIM RtoiiT.—' I’ll give 810
to liavc Ihut train .lopped !' exclaim-td
Major D, A. Carpenter yeaterduy to"
Mr, J. B, Iloxic, Master ol Trun-porlulion of tlie East Teunoaee, Virginia ai|d
Georgia Riiiload. The easlwiird. bound
pafsenger triiiii bad pulled outol the de
pot and waa ruiiling ihrougli tin; yiinl,
the bell ringing merrily. Major Curpenler stood witiiin the depot, and Mr.
Hoxio was watching tlie faat-renciling
(rain. The request was sullicient for
5Ir. lloxie to act upon, althougir igno
rant qf the reason, mid a frciglit engine
flanding near by alirieke.l sbrilly at ihiengineer of llie passenger train, and tinalarm wa* taken up by llie other en
gine* in tho. yard, while the train wa.
motioned down by cver^ employee ol
iliq companpt in tjie viclmly, and in itiirly fecond* it bad come to a slop, to tlie
wonderment of the passenger* and the
curio*i^ of the engineer.
It liff^ned in litis wise; Just before
tlie Iraitntarled, a man standing on tbe
step of one of the ears, bad called lo him
a little girl with a buskcl of apple* on
her arm, and purclia-ed a dime’s worlli
•tl the fruit. He placed llie apples in
his pocket,and just ilien the train moved
.lowly tlf. Taking a len cent note Irom
ilia vcsi'pueket, lie held it in hi* hand a.
the train moved on, llie little girl follow
ing imploringly along, and tinally ho re
turned the money to bis pocket, and
went inside llie car. Tho little apple
girl, bur-t into tears. Ju.t then 5lAjor
Carpenter Clossed through tho dcpui on
bi* way lo dinner. He a.ked the rea
-on ol her tears, and site told biin.
* I'll give 010 to have that train sinji|>ed,' shouted tlie Major who, thougii ii
small intm |iliy«ically, ha* a heart as big
a* all out of door, Tlie train was slop
ped and backed into the depot, and wiili
tbe Major’s protection, the liille girl
identified tbe fellow, wlio was made to
give her the dime, and then lo _listen lo
lo an opinion about bim*<'lf expressed
in very vigorous Engliali by the tliorougltly aroused Major. Officers M.id
den and Cain wero called, and ibe I'ei
low wo* taken off the train, marciied to
the calaboose, and kept there until even
log.' Then he was muds lo solemnly
promise that he wouldn’t eat another
apple for twelve months and released,
taking tbe evening freight train for bi.
borne near Strawberry I'lains,—Knox
ville Press,

During tba pelmy day* of New York
iolleriuB, Mr. Job Tryaoii in a pnmpblei
qu the fubjeci, made aome calculation ol
cbanc4M. Tbe New York lollery wlilcb
be reviewed, advertiaed 45,700 tickelil
at $fb each. There were to be 10,040
prizea, or two prlxe# for every flve tick
et iioldera. Three out of five loat Ibeir
munry. Out'of the 45,700 adventurer.
27J'20 were loaera, and tbeir loaaal 050
a ticket was $1,886,000, • SVith what
feeling.,' iaquirea 5Ir. 'Vrysoit, ' would
a laborer go hi bia work if in t^xpectulion of Iqalng ilie wage, of three days
oiit of five ?’ * Calculated according to
the Btandurd rulea ol chances, tbe cbuncu
el drawing u 0100 prize wUione in 001,
ttini Bbould the utivenlurer purebaae 381
lickei* Ut 050 each, paying for them 010,
050, it would be more probable lba<
204 ol Ibem would be b’ankf, or draw
only amall prizea, ibun that one would
dfuw 0100. Tbe cliuuce for 0500 Aouid
be one in 015, and if tba purebaaer
abeuld lake 015 lickeia at 050 each it ia
more probable that 740 of them would
draw bijiiika or only small prizet, than
that one would draw 0400,' Mi, Trysen alao makea ipme calculallona a* to
tbe reel value ef the lickeu, eoflaideriug
tba cboncoa of prize* of eaeb deoomi'
nation liugly.
Under 1bi« view, Ibe
cbancea for a 050 prize being one to
107, if 5 8*10-cent*, Tbe' enwiee for
020,000 ia one to 45,750, worth 07 1-2
oentB, So ,lbe iieket buyer pay* 050
for what, at tbe abet, I* nmtiy worth but
5 8*27 plu* 400 pfoa 07 Moenla,
- Am Aim \*t>iCkioa—-Afrepot of
Ibe * Furmwa-Ficod' wa M a valnahl*
auggeetlon io aa eMaellant orliela by
Mr. Gordnor, Arebileet, ia tba Spriogfleid BepuMeait. He uyt t
• We faava been led do tba aubilme
bight of a prayer-foof# t bow ia i
name ol buoiiiity aii eommen eepee lot
os bavi ad air-geuga. Dr, FraakUo'f
«lova wof oot uaworlby tba goaio* that
loMood ^ NgblaiagM Haoraa. Iff it
too mbeo io a«k oaf jAilooMber* td
oeaw oearar bom* Jiiet for i lilil* while,

family, (wh'eb was not small, ns the
young lady bail h(‘j’*ull' .aid) in a hoi,
close room in tho eiiy, whiloTicr dangli
tor H'H* wi.liing that hIio wore with lii-r
(o be her slave.
What a wifu lliat girl
will niiike !
Wliat a toaclier i>hc i* for
Ihu children roinmillud lo her Caru !
It
i* lo ho hoped (hat there are not many
like her. And now, who e luiilt i* it I
why iia* sliu grown up i'llo this selfinh
state, hitr .out cramped intu .ucli a coin
pa** lliat no aunaliiiiu of nobluuc** can
creep into it ? I* it nut the mother’,
fault to a groi t degree ? She has pet
ted licr chil-l, in-luiging every de.*iri‘,
*acrilluing hef.ull continually to aratify
her daughter'* whim*. .Shu liii* work
ed and denied lior*eir many a luxury,
perhap*. tliat till* girl might iccuivu an
education, cultivating, ni.s-ondboaly, a
sjiirit of .idli.line** more ugly tlian homi
ly feature-, igiiuraiici-, or plain clothe*.
Let a muthcr bring uji a child to re
gard her wi.lic* ninl Comfort a* mncli,
at leant, a* it* o'Vii, to *trive thrungli all
it* tile tu ninku ‘ mother' Imppy, and, in
the coining year*, llie daughter will
tiuvcr look hack, when that mother liii*
gone to licr ro*!, and think, witli bitter
regret, of tho brnri of toil tiiat .lie miglil
have lightened, Ciiildreri db nut know
their niutlier’* love and-devotion j tliey
can never see it thoroughly iiiitil tliey
chi.p llicir own iittlu one* in their arm*,
and realize, pertiiip* when too late, the
lovc lliHt liaa been buried witli the aged
lorni Olid silver liiiir.
Oil, young girl*Inpen llioite brlglit
eyes of your*, and bid your mothers rc*t
while you inini.ter lo them I Surround
their paihwHy with love and lendor care,
a* (hey did your* when you were hel|il«*s iiifanl* -, WHieli ose.r them, cheer
them, bring aunshino into their *oul., fur
it may nut be innch longer lliat tliey will
slay witli you, and when llie time come,
for you to say good bye forever, blessed
are you if Ihoso dying lip. can say,
‘ My daughter Itu* buen my coinfori
and joy,’
And you, mothers, a* soon as your
ciiildren are able, let tliem wait on y -ii
and, II* .you value ^beir future usefulness,
teueli Ilium to sew-tbe loose button* up
on their shoo* ! Enter into all llicir
aiDUsenient*, make yoursell' young fur
them, weep with tliom over tlicir di-iippoinlmunt*. and hiugli with tlium
over all innocent joys, YVin their cuii-

NO. 2G.
OUB TABLE.
The London Qoarteri.t Review
for Oot4)}N>r. hAA the following contenU :
Mcmoiribof HAint*KimGn/' Miiiiii.ir in chnr'
actor t<s tho Orevillc Memoiie, extend over a
poriod s>f twentj-tiglityoAm, l>oginningin IRUl,
and are filled with niiccfloten of tho court and
timcA of Loiiiit XIV. 'J’ho title “Trout ami
TriMit'FifdiinE/' will recommend the acound ar>
tide t.s nil fiahormons It dMcribm tho fii^. and
telU how, when;'nnd ffrlicre is* nOflc ffsrtnein,
ami afvoM mniiy-s^uotatlonH In pfooe and (H>otrv.
KnEiiMh and fsiliri. in iilitutrutioii of (bo aur>>
Ject. “ VSilHain Jiorliuic, 8t* Aubyn, and Pope,"
contTinA nil Intcrexting acootint of life nt Ibith
in the (layM of Doan Niinhi alnoof Pstpo'a grotto
nt Twickonhmiis A torriblo piotnre of tho ox«
tent to which intemperanco cxinU in England
U givtMi undci'.tho ho:id of •* l)rlnk : the Vico
am) (ho l)j0C(MOs** IscgUIntion on tho aubject
Ih c.tllcfl for, 048 tlmt tho b(H>r-«ihmM and piihKchouacH that tempt the niMir may T>e auppreaHod,
and RMyltimK nrofided h>r the cure of di|Monin>
iiinca. “ Fcolatidic I'lliintrationa of KrigliMh."
“ UiDiaian ProFerlMi * The b<H»k that oontaina
ihcni tniiHi bo n ciirioaity, but it ia cnonghHo
turn ono*a brain to have thirty thonaand nt
oncos “Tho Oeiunia of Kiiglundand Walca.*'
Tbo ConaervativoUovorunient " takes a brief
aiirrey of tho paat acaaiuD.
The fourirrent Knglifh Quarterly Rev'ewa and
iUitckwooil*0 .Monthly uro promptly iaatind by tho
Isoonard Hcott PtiblUiiing Oomjiaiiv, 41 liHrclaX
Street, New York, Oie term* or anbAcriotion be
ing am iuIiowai—Kor nnv one of the four Heviewi,
f-1 per iinnnm; Any two of tho Heviowa, $7;
nnv Ihro.A of (ho K'Fiowa, #10} all four Uc'
viewA, 91.1; lltHckwofKi’a Miigiir.iiie, 9i; BlackwtK>il iiihl ono Iteview, 97: lUackwood nnd any
two lleviewA, 910; lllitckwooii and the four llJviews, Sir>;-^wi(h large dlACount to clnba. In
all the (irinoipn) citicA Hji l town* those worka
nro sultj by porlotlioiil deiilora.

Nov. H, 1875, in tint liclief that some of .
yonr readers will Is- interested in Its state
ments.
* * *
"I really can't tell you very much about
tin- tlieologiei}l men of tlie University. It
may Ktn'|)rlfM! you to know how fewcliurctie» llieri- are lu tills city of one limidred
tlinusanri (nearly) ItilinliitaDts. The numlier is, I tidnk, live, and I understand titey
are by no nieims well filled nt asrvicc timea.
In tbe University chapel, I think they have
the ))e8t attendance, partleularly when
Kalinis preaches. He is the one. wliom I
lately lieiinl. The people hero speak high
ly of liiin, but iris sennoD didn't strll*^ mu
ns particularly good. My opinion from my
lit tie olmervntUm, Is that tlie uuuiner in
Wliieh the preachers treat their lulijeotabere
dllTer* lint little from tlmt wliieli is genernlly adopted In America; though 1 think
tliere wouldn’t lie ihucliof wliat.I------ calls
“ venlliiess ’’ lieurd liere. On llii* otlier
hand, I think attractive and Interesting
preuclilug is rare t<*). Tlie order ot service*
Is r'lweutially tlio same o-s ours ; prayer,
hymns, reading, and sermon. Thu hours,
luAvevur, are rather iuconveiiieuL; I don't
fancy lialf jiast eiglit or nine o’clock lu tba
morning. The American chnrcli ^r.-lcu
ebmes at live o’clock In the afternoon ; tint
they gi'iieially .have some theological stndeiil, or Himiliir |iers<in tu iireoeli, and that
Is not a special atlrtction. In Uerlin they
sometime* have a goml preaclicr, and It is
tliere tlmt I Iiave heard tho best sernions
since 1 left America.
Ah to Htrauss, I liiwe no donlit that there
is a far greater lendeney to ncecjit his writ
ings tlian in America, and,, tliere is also a
wide-spread s'ale of perfect InditTerance to
lilm and to theology in general. I tliink it
wiu in the cliief piijicr uf Leipzig Hint 1
saw an nrliele, a montli or so ago, remark
ing on tho deerenw of tlic students of thcoiogy at lliis UnlVerstty, especially among
the Mnxons. It waa not perliiips no nlisolnte
decrease, Imt oertulaly tliere hod not been
an increase in proiiortlon lo ttic Increase of
llie total miniber of tlie students."
•

CoitltSCRKW ITl IHHLK.—I'll 1 boU Oil
the liu'-k door nendt-d rcpliiring for a
Mist Maiiv .1. Draii, dan-liter of Wil
long lime, hut it wasonly the other niglii
liam
Dyer, fomrirly of Waterville, is om
tlmt Mr. Tlirocton had ifao pretence ol
mind lo buy a new nnemnd take it home. ployed as a tcaclier’of drawing in the public
Alter supper ho linnied up hi* tool., re scliools of Brooklyn, N. Y.. and she li.u
tnoved the old lioli, ami measured liie ^ime specimims of her work iu tlie Kxlilbl--.
location for the new one. lie mu.I bore tion pc the Art Assueiatioii, wliieli are thus
*onao new liole., and Mr*. Tlirocton meiliitoned imhe Engle :-v
heard him roaming' around the kitchen
As Hjieeimens of arUn our piildic Seliool*,
and woodsiied, slamming iloar*. pulling tliere is n.panel of wild tlowcr* liy Mias M.
out drawer*, and kicking llie furnituie .f. Dyer, nnd a (mrirult of hfr. Alln-rt Amaround. She went to the head of liie mermnn, a prominent member uf tbe Hoard
III Kdneation, by tlie same laily. The for
stair* and culled down i
mer is iu ullri, and uxliibita careful work
‘ Rieliard, do you. want anyiliiiig ?'
and close study of nature. It i* louneil for
‘Ye*, I do r ho yelled buck. * I wan exbibilioii by Mr. Cuyler. The portrait of
lo know wliere in Texas that corkscrew Mr. Ammernmn U lifo'Hize, ami done in
crayons. Notwllli.standlng tlmt it 1* a high
i* ?’
ly fini*lieil piece of work the llkcuess 1*
‘ Corkscrew, Richard ?’
' Ye», corkscrew, Richard I I've looked strong. Too often in lilgiily wrought i>ortrnit* the likeiiea* 1* lost sight of. .Mis*
the house ovor and eiin'i find it I
Dyer i* in I’liblie School No. 12. It would
' Why, wo never had ono, Ricimrd !’ be biglily interesting lo the public ami «n‘ Didn’t ell ! We’ve had a dozen of eoiiruging to tbe iiiipil* uf tlie pulille seniail*
'era ill (ho Inst two years, and I Imuglit In till* city if a selcclioii of drawing* by
one not lour week* ago. It’, always Ihem were exbibiled by the 4rt Assoclnllon, 'I'liere are in the hcIiooIs pupil* whose
fideiice, talk with them about yoor uwn tho way when I want uiiyiliing.’
would enmpuru favorably With
youili, your love*, your sport.: tell tliein
‘ lint you must ho out of your huaJ, drawing*
your sorrows, and tell tliura your joy*. liusimnd,’ nIic said, as she de.ceiuied the tboM? by tbe pupils of the Fucker nnd I'olyLet them feel that you lean upon tliein, stair*. ‘We'vekept hou..u seven year., te(rlime' InstUntcs. ll Would lai a graueful
act on the part of the offieers and trustee*
and need their society as you journey ond I never rememher of seeing you of the Art AnwHiiation to set aside a apai.’ii
ihroiigh life's
pulhwny. Talk with ■bring ii corkscrew liomo.’
In llielr gallery for the display of I’liblie
them of reliijion, a* an "every-day lojiic,
‘ O ye*, I'm out of head I am " he Hehool art, and we hope at tlie next exhl-’
make them (eel at ease upon that suh- griiniblcd, u* he pulled out the sowing liltion to wee lli'u cairied oqt.
jeel with you aa upon every other. Do
lilBeWhere, tlie Eagle says of the study
niaehine drawer, and turned over the
this with lender, loving interest, and c.intents, 'I’erhap* I’d better go lo the of wild flowers 1-there will bo fewer sellisb women grow lunatic asylum right away.’
“ It is very charmingly palutisl and tho
ing up In take clinrgo of a future gencr
‘ Well, Richard, 1 know that I have gronj) looks us Iresh a* if just picked from
ation, and fewer gray hair* brought in never seen a corkscrew io lliis li-mte.'
tlie^parent stem.''
sorrow to the grave.—[Phrenological
‘'rhen yru are as blind ns an owl in
Tub Jammry “ (lalajjy ” will contain the
Journal.
dayligiii, for I've bought five or six !
lli-st part of a new serial story by Wm.
The
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always
upside
down,
atiyWA8III6IO Woolens.—Prof. Arius
Hlaek, author of " A Princes* of Thiilc,"
who Imsdevoted himself to the discovery how, and I never cun find anyiliing !’
“ Htrange AdventiU'qB of li Phaeton," etc.,
‘
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any
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of the reason wtiy woolen clothing, wlieii
etc. It ia called'“ Madcap Violet." The
your
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can
keep
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tho
reiurted,
wa.|ied with soap and water, t/ill iDsisi
same nuinber will also contain a very im
upon shrinking and becoming thick, nnd growing red in the face.
‘
I’d
like
my
motlier
here
lo
show
you
portant article on onr Natlopal Surveys, by
aequring that peculiar odor and feeling
which so annoys housekeepers, says these a few things,’ ho said, u4 flfl siretchod Capt. Clins. W. Raymond, and tho “Eng
evil effects are due to (ho decemposilioii his neck to look on the liigh shelf in (lie lish Interregnum," by Justin MeCarUiy.
of soap by tlie acids present In the per pantry,
Article* by Prof, II. II. Boyesen and Al
Porbapi sbu'd boil her spoclaclos
spiralioD and oilier waste of ilio skin
bert RIkkIcs will also be found in tbo lama
wbieli tlio clothing absorbs, Tba fat ol with the potatoc* again 1’ answered the number. __ __________ ' ________ _
wife,
the soap is then precipitated upon the
‘ Do you know who you are latkiiig
Two towns iu Maine are In Ibis different
vooj. These effects may be prevented
condition:—
by.f(ooping (be articles in a warm solu to ?’ he yelled, as ho jumped down.
* Ye* I do.’
Auburn bos 010,000 of unpaid taxes, and
tion of washing soda for several hours,
‘ Well, you’ll be going for York Slate, bos to borrow money to pay current ex-,
We And in tbe lost " Annual Record (hen adding some warm ^uter and a
penst'B.
of Science and Industry ” a remedy for few drops uf ammonia. Tbe woolen* if you don’t look out 1’
The town of Hanover is free from debt
‘ I’d liko to sto It ysell 1 When I go,
catarrhal cold which, Irom it* conilitu- arc tiien lo be washed out, and rinsed
nnd ludd* a State bond of 010,000, the in
this bou.o goes I’
enls, should prove more or less effica in-lukewarro water.
terest of wbieli pay.4 all tbe town exp'tnscs,
* Look out, Nuncy !’’
cious. It is given on Ibe authority of
except school taxes,
__________
'
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Tlirocion
1’
severest affection ql the kind in about insoluble fii pure water, carbeniile of lime
ntes tlie tumor that the missing Clapp girl
’ I’ll leuvo you !’
ten hours. Tbe recipe is as follow*: ID is sliglilly soluble in water which is al
‘ And I'll laugh lo see you go !’
lias been seen in Augusta, and it did not do
drop* of carbolic acid, 7,6 drops of iodine, ready charged with carbunic acid ; and,
Going close up to Iter lie extended his it sooner because the story put fortli by tbo
and tbe same of chloroform. A fqw as all rain-water brings down carbonic
drops of Ibis mixture are to be boated acid from (be air, it is capable of taking finger, shook it to -emplmsizo bi* words, Auburn Reformer dld'udCcometo ilsuotlee
over a spirit lamp, la a lest tube, Ibe 'up carbuuute of lime from the soil* and and s|owly said ;
until recently.
^_______ _________
‘ Nancy Throclon, I'll apply for a dimoulb of wbicb is to be applied lo the rock's through wiiicli it filters ; and it
A
itKWABO
of
020,000 Is offcrcil for
V'M'ce
lumurru'w
I
I’ll
lull
tho
Judge
nostrils os soon a* tbafliquid vnjtorize*. thus happens (bat all springs and river',
Tlie operation is to be repeated after an that rise in localities in wbicb there is (hut 1 kin.lly and lovingly a.ked you TivcixL It Is said tliat lie lias Irjcu seen in
interval of two - minutes, wlicii tho pa any kind of tfaicarcous rock, become where liiu gimlet was, an I you said we’d Norfolk, Vu. .
tient will deliver a nuinber of vigorous mure or lass cbarge<l with carbonato uf never ha-l one in the house, which U a
The mau arrested here last week, nt (be
sneezes, and then his troublesome .ymp- lime kept in solution by an cxess* ut bold'falsehood, as I can prove I'
' Gimlet !’ slio gasped.
^
Instaiico of Boston imrtica was David M.
carbonio acid. This is what gives the
<ouis w^l quickly disappear.
* Yes, gimlet I’
iluminoiid, a native of Wiutbrop. TUe
peculiar cliaraeter lo water wbicb is
‘ Why I know .whore there are ibreo Lewiston Juiirual say*;—
Selfish DAuoitTERa—* Ob, I wi.ti tiiiuwn os ‘ b'arylness ■/ and a water bard
my iiiullier were here I’ exclaimed a enough to curdle soap, may be convert or four. You said corkscrew !' .
Hu bought ftOO worth of gents’ fiiniitb* Did 1 r be gasped, silling Uowq on Ing gotxis,
' I, Ocf. tith, in Bo.xton, and oryoung lady, oiie morning ibl* paat sum ed into.a very * soft ’ water (as the late
mer, os we sioud on llte piazza uf a large, Prof. Clark, of Aberdeen, allowed) by llte curnur of tbo table | * Well, now, 1 derud tliuiii sbliipeil fur VViutlirop. 'I'lio
some day lio forged an order in the naiiii uf
obi fgrm-buu.u among Ibe Catskills, the simple addition ol lime ‘vater, wbieli, believe 1 did I’
* And you went and abused me like a l^uston firm fHymoads, Hatch & Qii.,) of
drinking in the pure, mquniain air, and by combining wiib tbe exe'ess of caibjnwhom tlie guiHl* were purchaatxl, and sent
viewing wilb intense fleligbl, luingled ie acid, causes (be precipitation of all a slave because I wouldn’t say a gimlet It to tliu expre** agent of Wiutbrop, oaying
wilb awe, tbe grand old mountain* With the lime in suluiion in llicform of insol was .a corkscrew I' situ sobbed, fulling on that tho goods sent to Hammonil were sent
tbeir evergreen summits towering lo (lie uble carboimle, wbicb gradually settles the lounge,
bymlitakoaud retiuesting their return to
‘ Nancy,’ be sail, tenderly.lifting ber Boston. Th* goods were sent hack to Bosskies. I loriied with a feeling uf pleas to (lie bottom, leaving the water cTeur.
toiL and Homiuond got them at tbo depot
up,
ure lo (Ite young girl i abe was quite
* Ob, Rieliard I’sbe chokingly answer- aiid'sold them ut an auction room. IlohiAs a OeriDun girl approaches tiie
pretty, one of four voung scbuul teacliluoud comedown to Lewiston with hisnuniera wfto liud come here to spend tbuir eumpletion of ber educallun, ber studies cJ,
ey and began canvassing for a stunoll wri‘ Nancy, I'll go right out-doors and
vucatfoii. A* I looked with udmiring ere's'.mowbat relaxed, ami *lio attends
UT.
_______________
eves upon Ibe girl, she pushed out n lit once or twice a week at a Narscbule, kill my.etf r
“
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will
not
have
tho Bible read in the
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No,
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nCedn’t—1
love
you
tiill
I
where
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ur*
given
ber
ill
cutting
tle foot whose bool bud lost severul buipublic schools i it Ua seotarjan Bible.
iMs, * bsouuss/ ebe added, * if my tBolb - out, Axiug, piecing, patching, and darn- only—only—vou know a gimlet is not 00
my Uiu OatiiolicM. Nay, but a Blblo
ornaini
siilcbin^. bite a corkscrew r
or wore here she would sew those bui- ing, ami all ornainenitti
wbloU U gsed by all the ProUatout denom
' ll uli>’i—it ain't, Nzucy i forglmme inations throughout tho world cannot -ba
lon* on my shoes,’ 'I'bere was no more will make her brother a set ot shirts,
beauty to (but face io my sight, and 1 and fur herself a complete oulUt against and let's be happy I'
sectarian. If it were used by but one sect,
And Ibat bousubuld is so quietly hap it might truly be called seetariaiL Is tlwro
could not repress (be look of disgust Ibo day when she erobrges from schoolpy that a canary bird would sing Its a Blm wbieli U used by llut one deiiumlhairbltdi rose to my ey«M a* 1 turned bast- girlhood into youiiglailyliio,
tion ? Yes, the Douav version, npd that U
bead off if bung up in the ball.
fly away f but her word* followed, in*.
I'osTKY is spoiled by the addition of
liUTally tUu sectorUu Bible.
,
Bbe woe talking to one of her friends i
‘ That 'ur patch o^ ground’s roem’ria word or two, A voung lady, after lb' Every raoroing,' site said. ‘ if 1 bare
A
WRjTzn
in
an
English
magazine
directs
lening lo ber lover* deMripiion of Ib^s ble,' said sin Omaha man, pointing to •
aoytUag to be mended, 1 atiid it down setting sun, exclaimed, * OIMAlpbouw, grave all by itself outside of Ibe town. atkenllou to the diminution of force wbtcli
for aiy ooiber to do 11 never do uny- Alplionso I what a aoul you have for art I ‘ 1 reckia you’ll know ibst, stranger, the word “barntos" bos undergone since
bbakeapeare's time. Uarueo* Iheu moaut
Ibing of lb* kind mrteff 1’
You were meant for a great palmar I’ wbcu you tee It ag’in. Tlie oi^nl of tbe trapping in wbicb man atui atoed went
Am that 1^1 bad reoebed her tweniiHer father, uaexp*ei*diy close behind, tluil WM (lie fust ffluu Uorouf Qreuley> to battle, not Ilio oqutpiiieut uf a uab horse.
*(b yeer I Wbai a dMgbter I 1 bed
ever told lo git Weot—likewise be was “ At least wa'It die witli baruesa ou our
oddkd, * end flufer,'
tlMN^ffbt, when sbe Arst efNike, that bur
backs," says Macbeth. TUu old word stood
bung for tlealin’ a mowel,’
desire for ber molber’s preseoe* wes-tliui
A ooop'doiible nun baa been made
tor tliu wildest energy, the new umi (or .tbo
At Houtb Norrldgewook (bo meeilats iu tamest subiulisiun.
ibal tleotr en* might cojoy with her the by a elergymiui, lie bad Just united in
cooneotlou with tbe bibon of Rev. W. II.
beauty of the grand *o*|i*ry, and tbe marriage, a couple whose Christian are increeelog la Dumbehs aod lotoreet.
Gob oliuosi'S that men slioul-l be tried,
luxury of the pure, sireogtb-giving eir, mimes ware raaiteoiively, Ueojamin aod
Tua city of Bangor lias foreclosed tbe but let a mail beware of tempting hi* neigbEul no I it wo* tiiat sb* nufht Msaff bar Aon, * How tiid Iboy appour during
tbe section uf the Kuruneau bor, God know* bow aitd tiuiv niueh, and
tiotf- What a motive I Probebty. at (be coremony ?' inquirod a frioud 8uior^gs’on
o4 NtaUt Amcrloau railway bet ween uou- wberu and wUeu. Ma’t UUia broilier's keep
that very some roomeotibe over-worited Tbav appeared both AooUuiatod end uoraod
Whu, tu oocuie bunds Imui d Iw er, ami mutit keep bun ai'eording to lii*
mutlser wa* preparing breakfast lor her Bonnlo-Ai*d,' svus Ibe reply.*
(lie city In aid uf Ibe road.
- kii'inLdge. .[tl.'ofge M.iivlo;i.il.l.
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WATERVILLK. . .DEC. 17, 1875.
THIS L.VTK UAIMIOAn ACX.’IDKNT.

/

A Sad Aooidknt oncurroil on tlie Mainti
CVnlrnl Rnilrond last S.alurday 'morning,
"hlch being so near ar.d so disastrous in its
ri'enlts to some of oui own citizens, pro
duced a great shock in this community.
Throe men upon a liand car, on tlieir reguiur trip over tiieir section, were run into by
a paymaster’s train at Mnrston's ei;rve,
about two miles out, and two of them killed
and the thinl badly Injured. The section
men bad not the slightest intimation of
danger until the engine struck tlic car, so
they bad no opportunity to jump ; Hie en
gineer on the train,- Mr. Charles Isiw, did
not «cc the car, owing to tlie curve, &c.,
unlll be was very near, and tliougli be
■«!blatlc<l and reversed ns (luickly ns lie could
yet he ran twenty-dve or thirty rods b iyoifd
Hie car before be could stop. Mr. 11.
I'ottcr, foreman of tiic section crew, was
»o badly injured that ho liveil only about
an hour after lie was brought home ; Jolui
Hoar lived until ope o’clock Saturday after
noon ; Mr. Jeremiah Murpliy was thrown
. aver the embankment and badly Imrt, but
will recover. Mr. lloar belonged in Lewis
ton, where be leaves a family. Ills remains
were taken over Hie road lost Sabbath. He
had formerly been employed iijion tlie railroatl, but for n whilo bad been at work at
the Colton Mill, and with n prospect of obtabilng a place ns foreman of a section on
tlie Somersi't Uond, was on ids way to
West Watcrville to see about it. Mr. Potter
-leave* a wife and several children nt Ids
homo In our village,, th« youngest not a
«wek old at die time of hie death. Mr.
Unrphy al80~bcIongs here.
Coroner Ij. T. Bootliby summoned tlie
following gentlemen ns a jury of inquest,
to determine bow, when and where these
(pen came to their death—K. P, Wcbli, I.
ft. Bongs, C. K. Mathews, N. 11. Boutelle,
•iL G. Boulo, W. B. Arnold. And after
hroring testimony they rendered tlie follow
ing verdict:—
That Silos If. Potter died nt Wulerville,
Dec. nth, 1875, ot 11 o’clock, A. M., and
tliat John Horn- died nt said Wnterville on
tlic 11th of December, nt 1 P. M., and tlint
botli come to their death by reason of in
juries received on a hand cur on Hie Maine
Central Railroad, by being run into liy a
special train; tliat the accident occurred
while Potter was going over the road in ids
capacity of section master, and Hoar wliilc
riding with Potter «ji tlie hand ear, not be
ing In the employ of Hie railroad.
The Bath Times, after detailing Hie sub•tanre of the^enlict, says—
The public hart heard nil this before. Whni
jury wore Oxpooteil to nnv, and what tlicv
appear nut to have enld. was, why the ncoldeiit
•ccurrod, and who. If anybody, was In fault.”

No doubt the public, eBpeclally tliose who
bov6 sympathy or interest with Hie parlies,
want to know more partleularly bow the
accident happened, and whose fault, if any
body’s, it was by which these inbn met tli 1 •
death. We bearti the principal testimony
before the jury, and it is easier for one man
to be agreeal than for six.
It was shown that this “Paymaster's
train ’’ was registered to start at 0 o’clock;
ithut a regular freight train was to pass in
the sanio direction at 7.45; and that the
duty of tbo unfortunate section men was to
(lasa over tills section ^n season to clear It
for this regular train; that this “ Piiymas‘tcr’s train’’ waadelayed till 7.10 by the
falliiro of tbo projier order to go. That it
was their duty to know that tlie regular
train was due In 85 minutes. Tli.st tliey
■torted knowing that it was their duty to
avoid all regular trains, but not tlieir duty
to inquire after the sccHoh men, wlietlier
lliey were on duly or off. So tlie Inilii
•tartod onlyji few minutes behind the sec
tion men, and with a speed of 25 miles an
liour otgertook and ran Into tliem sotno two
‘w Uirec miles out.
Prom these few focta the prociso point of
‘‘blame ” wo* to bo If aied. OUier testi
mony went to suggest fault or extenuate
il. Of this kind was that t^ b1io,w timt the
train dispatcher at Lcwlaton was negligent
In delaying to forward to tbo Paymaster’s
train permission to start; also that relative
to the rate of speed at which the train was
Itolng when it struck the section men’s car.
. The fact was also revealed that the Paymoater's train, after it received permission
(0 start, was still at liberty to delay at dlsoKtloD^ while the duty of tbo section men
to go over the road immediately In advance
of the coming regular train, duo nt 7.45,
was iKitb a rule and a custom known to oil.
Ttio engineer, Mr. Low, isvi man of much
Experience and of marked merit in his place,
and bis rate of speed was duuhtluss a safe
one If the section men hod been out of the
way, but a very reckless one If be biul sus
.pectud their conditiom He evidently did
not suspect this, and bow for it whs bis
duty to Inform bbnseU before storting, no
“role” of tUo rood was quoted to show p
but all witnesses delared that they know of
no rule or custom that protected the acetkm
men In tbo dlscbargu of tlieir duty. It was
(heir duty to go oyer this scetlon immediate
ly prooediug eyeiy regular train, but uoliody's busipcait bj/ rule of tlto road, to
luquiro where they were, or whotber safe
rir la danger. They were just ns uear
Itaving “so rigbla that suybodv is bound
to
•• fiw/ WgW bo In i hud of
iWdom.
Now we tbluk wo have advanced a little
-on tbo senllot of tUe jury, for, wltU dii if,
wu coma to on assertion.. Jf these secUpu
11^ wen in duty bound to go oyer the
track about tbo time they did, and tbere-is
no “rule’’ tbatrequirea oUicr train* to iyiy
pay atteatlovta tb«n; but they aroal
fovad to atart after them at a momeut
wideb tite aecUonmen cannot know if tbey
would, and^^rsno tbem at a rate of apeed
aura to orerbaul tbem, and tbere ia no rule
or regulation of tbe road to the contrary;
myrny ifihi* is tbo stnto of tilings, as testilleil by st-yrral wltueswii, then our verdb-t

Is, Hint the government of the ilond Is “to
blnmc” for exposing Hie llv'cs ot its cm•
ploycc's uiidiT an obvlmi.sly defective sys
tem. y/" there arc no siicli rules, this acci
deni, a.s well ii.s similiu" ones constaiiHy oceiiri'iiig, is iiroof that there ought to lie. If
there ni'c sucli rules, tlicn tliey must lie
very detcellve and iiieflieleiil in practice,
or tliis Paymaster’s train is “ to blame ” for
killing tliese men.
Svfff/calion.—lA!l us state it in anotlior
way. According to Hie testimony, every
man acted in obedien'eo to csluliliHlied rules
and regulatloiiR; no axle broke, no screw
was loose, no wliecl left Hie tiack, no boiler
ex'ploded, iioHiliig unexpected occurred;
but wlHi tlie iiincliinery nil working smootlily, and according to directions, two men
are killed. Now if by any conceivable
ciiange in Hie system ot management, simi
lar ealaiiiitles can be averted, ouglit it not
t i.lie made ?
The Boston- Qi.oiik, dally niul wcekij, is
now th". prominent growing newspaper of
N. Kngland, Its ciglit large pages, trimmed
aad stitelied, commend it to everybody’s
taste and cotivenienco ; wliilo its full and
well arranged cxiiibitioii of all the general
departments of newspaper interest, meet
Hie wants ot all classes of readers. Witli
Dr. Loriiig in cliargc of its agricultural de
partment ; a nice selection of sliort stories ;
an excellent summary of generni news;
full market reports; abstract of sermons by
Hie [Wiiuliir prencliers; a gooil ovcrsiglil
of tlie pnlilical nows and gossip of tlio day ;
a clioico dcparliiient of wit.and liiimor ; a
good homo and foreign correspondence;
and a well pointed editorial intellect spicing
tlie wliole,,tlio Globe is onect the most
tliorouglily family ;)apei-s in N. England.
Terms, $8.00 for Hio daily ; $2.00 for
the weekly, with a liberal disc Hint to clubs
It offers great iiidiieemcUts to club witli
tlie popular magazines, such as Harper,
Scribner, St. Nicliolns, and others. SubscriptioiiB licgin nt any time.
Tlie Globe promises special interest for
the Oentemiial year—social, political, re
ligious, general.
We cannot do better tliaii advise tliose in
want of a Boston duil}' or weekly paper,
adapted to the family, to order Hie Globe.
It is a live, growing, licaltby paper.

. ■IS'IIere is wliut the Bank Commissioner
says in reference Jo Hie compromise made
witli tlie Wintlirop bank rolibers;
“In tliis oflielal action the rights and
safety of tlie public Imve hi no way been
eomiironiiscd, sucriliecd or overlooked.
For the public good atid safety it is hoped
every private and public effort may be made
to bring tlie offenders to justice.”
Tills is n mere assertion, which tlic Com
missioner lias the right to make if he be
lieves it true; but we are very confident
pulilic opinion will differ witli Iiim very
squarely. The example is bad, for tbe
reason tliat it is likely to be followed for
Hie bigli sanction it'gets. But wc allude
to tbe matter only to record our dissent in
belialf of tlie public; satisfied tliat now
tliat tlie tiling is done, the less said about it
tlic.bcttcr.
“ lIoNOit TO WHOM?”—The Portland
Argus thus adds another to tbo claimants
of printing ofilco honors:
“It seems Mr. Edes, of Dovof, was not
tlic oldest printer in tlie State, as Mr.
Charles Diy-, of tliis city, is bis senior by
one year, liaving been born in 1788.”
Weil, wliat matters it wlien a man was
born or when ho dies ? Deeds and not
years make life. AVho would brag of old
age ?— not we. IVo don’t wiiiit it—at
present. Wlicn wo do it w-ill come fast
eiiougli, and enough of it. Anybody may
liavo it by waiting long enoiigli. Even
laziness can’t pul it off forever. No man
should boast of his yeors wlio cannot show
works -to correspond. Here let us file in
“oiirlitlls brag.” In 1828 the senior of
Hie Mail issued u weekly jiaper, and witli
the exec|)tiou of a-year wasted upon a Bos
ton dally,, he has issued fifty-two numbers
ot a weekly country newspaper each year
since. During Uila time he has at different
periods issued two, and sumetinies three
papers fi-oin the same office,—so that ho
elatms to have presided. In more or less de
gree, over the publishing of more than fifty,
(say fifty-five ? j annual volumes of good,
healthy country newspapers. And all this
considerably inside of a half century. He
is a modest man; but while tiio bretiircn
ot tbe press are passing the plate, lie throws
in bis little contribution,—premising liy all
means tliat bis claim is not to old ago, but
to If short life closely fllletl up with liard
work. .

[For tho Mail.]

Tlie bray of an ass will betray liis prox
imity even before ills cars are vislliie. It
was not iieeessiiry for tlie auHior of Post
Ofiice 'J'olk in tlie last Mail to nflix ills lit
tle signature to tlic artielc. Tliere is no
iiitslnking Hie autborsliip. If we liave
- article correctly, tliere is
“sensed”11 Hie
lltlln ill it Hint calls for a reply. His dis
guised llings at Memorial Hall wu have got
used to and rallicr eiijc-y. We can assure
your coiT'cspoiideiit that tliat enterprise will
go on to eoiiiplclloii. He Is merely gnaw
ing a file. His allusion to poet ofilee affairs
is at the present time gratuitous and uncalled
for.
A large majority of liio business men of
our villago liave petillo/ied tlie P^jO. Depai tmeiil for a cliniigc of postmaster, and
also of locaHoii. They lioiiestly lielieVe
Hint the changes asked for are rensonnlilc
and just; that tlicy would obtain a more
central location, a belter room, and a better
postmaster. Tliey may be mistaken us to
the latter, hut us to location and rooni tliere
can be no mistake. Tlie petitioners, Iiowever, are willing to leave the matter wliere
it lielongs, witli Hie P. O. Department;
and they are not nt all fearful tliat the ter
rible sarcasm or brilliaiil wit of your correspoiideiit, will be veiy effectual in decid
ing tlie (piestion.
Tlic insinuation tliat tbo movement is a
Dcniocratie one, or has any politienl signilieuiiee, is unjust and untrue. The al
lusion to “ Upper Millers,” is, wc Hiink, in
bad ta.ste, and calculated to foster a spirit
of sectionalism. It is certainly not condu
cive to good neigliborliood. We Biip[V)3e
Hie “ Upper Millers ” liave riglits tliat all
are bound to respect, and among tliom tlie
rigid to petition for a redress of grievances
wlietlier real or supposed, witlioiit incur
ring Hie ridicule of your wordy correspon
dent. We are awareHint when Hie inspi
ration is on liim, lie must writejoi bust,
and tlicii “stand from under.”
Wlieii lie again attempts to enligiiteii tlic
universe tliroiigli your columns, ennit you
get a Colby I’rofessor to annex notes and
commentf, Hint common people not blessed
witli “ (wo story intellects ” may fntlioin
ills depths or “ sense ” his meaning.
M.
West W.aterville. Dec. 1C.

Lectuhus on Astkonomy.—Wq arc in
formed Hint ill April next. Prof. Rieliard
A. Proctor, tlie well known Englisli As
tronomer and eIo<iuent lecturer, will deliver
tliree leetures in our Town Hall, on his
favorite science, illustrated by the use of
the stereoplieon. Prof. Proctor will come
here under tbe auspices of tbo Watcrville
Library Association.
CS" St. Ollier Commniidcry advertise a
Grand Reception and Ball at Town Hall on
Tuesday eveuiug next. Reception and con
cert from 8 to 9 o’clock ; when a grand
march will uslicr in Hie dancing. Tickets
for reserve seats in the gallery may be lind
of Recorder W. A. R. Booibby for 50 cts. ;
general admission to gallery 35. The occa
sion is to be a 'very empliatlc attraction.
Musical Director, M. 11. Andrews, of Ban
gor.
■S' In Hie general programme of enter
tainments for the winter term at our new
liall, is a course of lectures on geology, by
Prof. Denton, one of the most distinguislicd
lecturers upon this subject now before tbe
public. Arrangements are not yet com
plete, but this course will probably precede
the course on Astronomy, by Prof. Proc
tor.
^3" Tbe leading attraction in parlor
amusemoots. If wc may credit tbe newspa
pers, is the “Parlor Game.” It is a new
thing, and needs no description after you
once see it; and the smallest children coniprclieiid il by Uie first lesson. Sold in Watervillo by J. F. Percival & Co. See advcrtisiinent.
Cotton Mill Notes.—The raceway will
bo all closed in tonight, tbo weather having
been very favorable, and they feel confident
tbat this time tbey have a good job. Tlie
water will not lie let in upon it until Mon
day. Tlie mill will be ready to start up by
tbe first of January.
The Town Hall is now siipplit-d with

The Hybus Sistbub, wo are pleased to
amiounce, will sing in our now Town Hall,
Dee. 22d. It will be remembered Hist they
were here last July and gave two concerts
ill the Congregatloual Churcli, under very
disiulvniitngeoiiB clreumsSlioes; hut altliough tlie audiences were ratlier light,'’nll
will) were iireseiit were deliglilcil wlHi the
sliigliig of theeo eminent vocalists, as well
os with tlieir graceful and modest appear
ance. Allow us to repeat a portion ot what
we tlicn said in Hielr praise:—
“ No concert ever given here aptiealed
more surely to tlio uuisicnl sympatliy and
approbation of all classes of its audience
tlian tills of Hie llycrs Sisters. In tliis re
spect they rank witli no cumiiion travelling
coiieert company, relying upon a single star
to will favor. ' Tlieir soprano and contralto
are rivals in merit, while liotli are well sus
tained by the tenor and baritone; tlic piano
aecompaiilment filling its place witli great
lirecisioii and good taste. Of each it may
be said tliat tliey are rarely equalled in any
concert; and of the Company, that our
citizens wlio fulled to bear tliem lost tlie
best iHUsical entertainment ever given here.”
Tliey ore colored vocalists, it ia true, Imt
Hicy liave liad the advantages of tbo higheat musical culture ; and tlius it liappeus
tliat while tlieir singing iiessessi's sympntbetic qualities Ibat apiieiil to Hie liearls of
Hie masses, it also satisfies tlic severest crit
ics. Do not fail to bear them, this time. '

17, 1873,
OXTR table.
Ballads of Home. Edited by George
M. Baker. With forty fall-page illuntrn*
tions. Boston; Leo 7b Shepard* 93.50,
Thin iB a iquarc volume, in ohnrming holiday
attire, containing a noleotion of choico poemn
by pf)pular nocta, cnoh accompanied by beauti
ful ombclliHiiincntA—forty in all—and thc^'holc
making one of tho nioHt dcaimblo gift books to
bo found. Among thoflo old favoritcH arc—
('hurlcH King
Tlirco FisherB; Thomas
MfMiro's Oft in the Stilly Night; Mrs. Hemans's
HdcHm of Home ; John Howard I'ayne’n Sweet
liomo ; Tiongfcllow’s Vill igc Blaoksmith ; Ten
nyson's Bing out, Wild Bells; Florence Percy’s
Ihick Mo to SIcoo; I'hebo Cary’s Nearer Homo.
This cannot fail U) meet the wanitt of bookbuyers during the holidays.
Fur salo in Watervillc by C* A. Henrickaon.

V

Cdhiods Case.—At the September
election, Watcrville and West Waterville, classed togellier, voted lor N.
Mender niid'F. P. Hnviland for repre
sentative to the legislature. The former
WHS elected by' the republicans, with a
decided majority. In molting tlieir re
turns, the clerk of West Wntertille gave
the niimeof’’ N. Meader,” and the clerk
of Wulerville wrote “ Nathaniel Meadcr.” Since the election, the supremo
court has decided that the two names,
■N. Meader and Nathaniel Meader, cannot’bo countL’d for the same person. This
decision gives Mr. Haviland a certificate
of olectiun. Of course Mr. Meader will
claim the seat, as the voters intended,
and as tlio Louse has power to decide the
question, be will doubtless get it.

Neakeb My God to Tiif-e. By Sarah
Flower Adams. With Fnll-nago and Initial Illustrations by Miss LL. B. Humphrey,
92,00, Boston : Lee &, Shepard
This is an exquisite edition of a saored poem
which is a favorite evciywhcrc, with oharmi^ngc
designs, engraved by a true nnist. It is print
ed on heavy tinted paper, and elegantly bound,
with gold emblems nn black and green, and it
Will doubtless be gladly wcicomod in thousands
of Christian homes during tho uppnmching hol
idays. In making up your list or gift booka, do
4^Strnnge ! said one of our village
not overlook this.
For sale in Watervllle by C. A. Ilcnrickson,
artists yesterday, as she stood admiring

Going West, or tho Perils of a Poor the Chromes at Percival & Co.’s, that
Boy; By Oliver Optic, author of books for these things can Lo made so charmingly
tho young too numerous to mention. Boaton : Lee & Shepard,
beautiful and yet Ho sold so cheap 1 It
This IK tho first volume of Tho Great West
ern Series, tiiou^h tho story is complete in it wilt bring beauty into disrepute!

self. Tho boro is n young sailor, wno in spite
of hard fare and hard uaage, preserves his in
iCss than ten thousand plain and
tegrity, docs his duty, and makes friends. Thir
teen illustnitionR help bi lend additional attrac fancy pens and pencils, at J, F. Percition to the volujnc, wluoh nil the buys willTjo
viil & Co.’s, afford a fine cliiince to select
EiHToas oi- TUB Mail; Will you allow hungry to read.
For sale in Wntcrvillo by 0. A. Henrioksun.
me to furnish on miyended edition of the
Christmas presents.

extract from Aitemas Ward's remark to
“ A. Liiieolii ” ill my last week’s, I’emiiiisceiices ?
‘^If I were to undertake to sculp a beau
ty, I don’t Hiink I would sculp you.”
It seems to me it will require something
worse, more depraved tlinii an ordinary
printer’s dqvil,. to-do sucli violence to that
liarmless quotation os to change soul/} into
scalp; suggesting scenes of hloodslied in
stead of peaceful refinement. But let us
see it wo cannot get a sunbeam out of a cucumlier. Wc liave liere nil illiistriition of
tlie llexibility of language ; Hie iiowcr there
is in even one of tliose small marks we call
letters—just jiuttiiig an a wliere tliere
Bliould be a u, in a sentence of two lines,
takes us out of the dumnin of tlic liue arts,
aud carries us into the region of savage
warfare. To Hiink of scalping Hie good
Dr. Cl.nplin, is horrible. And then scalp
ing is not a beautilying process. Sculping
may be, and will be, if it is well done.
T. A.
A ouBAT ndo ia made by Hie democrats
over a letter, written liy Mr.- Foster, editor
of a Newark papeMo Hon. J. G. Blaine,
inviting liim to join a secret, anti-sectarian
order, informing him that Grant was al
ready a member aud Hint tlie onler will con
trol Hie next election'. This letter never
reached Mr. Blaine^ having been stoleut by
some one on its passage, and tlie first kno'wledge lie liad of' its contents was Hint furnislied by the democratic papers, who can
best tell liow they came by it. We cannot
see wliere any blame or odium can nttncli
to Mr. Blaine in tbo matter; but one tiling
is certain—some one stole and published a
private letter.
Rev. Mil MEitiiiLL,of Hie Baptist church,
will i-xcliange wlHi Rev. W. T. Cliase, of
Lewiston, next sytbaHi. M*. 0. will prencli
in Fairfield Village in tbe foreiiorai.
Lee & SiiECAiiD oiiglit to succeed, if
pluck wins. Notwitlistanding Hie blue as
pect of tliing.s, Huy boldly venture out wiHi
clioiee new.books, as will bo seen liy refer
ence to “Our Table.” We trust tlieir en
terprise will not go unrewarded
A DEAUriKn. iiieiiiorial window has jiwt
been put into Congress Square Cliurcli,
Portland, by Hon. Israel tVasliburn, Jr.
It is cmiBCcrnted to Hie memory of the late
Ml'S. Wnslibiirn.
John W. WAsinirux—nn artful scamp
and a bold one, too—taking Hie name of
U. W. Tildeii, pastor of Hie Baptist cliurcb
in Augusta, and also bis former residence,
Lewiston, was recently married to a Miss
Cary, of Bralllclioro’, Vt., at Cliicopee,
.Mass. ; sliortly after wliieli lie was arrested
for bigamy, it lieing eliarged Hiat lie already
Imd a wife and cliild in Miiiiic. By bis
eumilng deception be liiul enjoyed Hie clinrlly of many of the leading membei's of tbe
Bajitist seciety. 'bad tcmpenirily supplied
diffoieiit pulpits in New Euglluid, and liad
recently been called to tlio Baptist churcli
in Brewster, Mass.

Brought

to the Front,

or tho Yonng

Defenders.” By Elijah Kellogg, author of
“ Bowed by the Wina,” “ Wolf Bun.” “ jElm
Island Stories,” •* Pleasant Cove Stories,’*
“Tho Whispering Pino Series,” Boston:
Lee (t Shepard,
This is an interesting stoiy of pioneer life, of
the l()g cabin home in the wilderiices, surround
ed by wild animals and savage foes; and the
volume is of course full of stirring cyouts and
exciting struggles. But the story was not writ
ten simply to amuse but to set forth noble ex
amples for the young; and tho author says,
“ The spiri^ of self-sacrifice and neighborly
kindness shown by these young persons, and
the noble emulation evinced in aiding the toils
and sharing tlie perils of their parents, nro wor
thy of imitation, while the uniiinching courage
and endurance manifested in accomplishing
what they undertook, the singular ingcuiiity
and patience with wnich they Bupplomcntcd
scanty resources, are full os necessary to success
ill life now, and to real independeneo of char
acter, us then.”
For sale in Watorvillo by C. A. Ilenrickson.
The Atlantic Monthly for Jannary is an unusually rich number. Opening with
a long and brilliant installment of Mr. Howclls’s
new novel, it includes articles of travel, histo
ry, literary criticism, and matters of public in
terest. Of tho lost named sort i» Charles Fran
cis Adams Jr.’s thinl railroad paper, entitled
“ Tho Bevero Catastrophe.” Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps contributes an entertaining account of
“ Going South,” which is followccl by a charming.essay from Miss Harriet Preston on “Jac
ques Jasmin,” tho Provencal poet, including
graceful trar.slations from his poems. Few mag
azine papers can offer the fresh touch and ripe
literary skill here combined. Mr. Allen B. 5lagruder tell® about “ Lincoln's Plans of Beoonstruction; ” W. H, Bishop, a new writer, gives
a very original and startling sbortstory, “ Onoof
tbo Thirty Pieces ; ” and Mr. Whittier cont. ibutcB a poem of singular loveliness, called “ Sun
set on the Bearcamp.” “ The Mufiuai of Sic
ily ” is a curious account 'ot brigandage in that
island. It is followed by n chapter of Mrs.
Kemble's “ Old Woman’s Gossip.” Oliver
Wendell Holmes odHs to the list some witty
verses, “ A Familiar Letter ” to aspiring poets,
and Mr. Howells reviews in a short paper
“ Four New Books of Poetry.” Besides all this,
we have poems from Aldrich, Maurice Thorn})son. Mrs. Piatt, and Mrs. Moulton, and tho edi
torial departments, which contain reviews of
Stcdmairs “ Victorian Poets,” General Ifeynton's book on Sherman, an interesting account
of “ Education in tho. Western States,” and
much other matter. This number of The At^
laiitic begins the tbirty-soventh volume of the
magazine, aud a more abundant and promising
opening it would be difficult to devise.
Published by H, 0, Houghton & Co., Boston,
at
a year.

A Nkw Abt.—A new method of orna
menting has recently been introduced lo
tbe public called “Dccalcomanie,”or'IWi»‘
for Pictures. It conaista of instantly trans
ferring pictures which have been printed on
paper in colors, to any article one may wish
to ornament. A large class of the designs,
such as Flower and Fruit pieces, Autumn
.Leaves, Moss Bosebuds, Perns, Vlne^ An.,
tique Heads, Cupids, Emblems, Medallion^
Laudscapes, Animal Scenes; *c., are pArllcularly sought after by ladles for omamouting furniture, work-boxes, vases, lamp
sliudes, flower pots, ond articles of china,
glass, wootl, silk. Ivory, marble, plated
ware, tinware, leather, &c.
These pictures are designed by' the most
skilful European artists, and are printed on
prcparcil paper in many colors and various
designs; they may be instantly transferred
to any article, so as to Imitate tho most
beautiful painting. The directions for
traiisfcrring are very plain, and thq art ia
easily acquired, so that one may berome an
•expert, even after a few hours ptactice.
By thisiprocess tbo cheapest articles aX6
frequently ornamented with bits of land
scape or floral decoration tbat could not bo
painted by hand without increasing the val
ue of the article. Tho manufacturen of
these jllcturcs, Messrs. J. L. Patten * Co.,
16S William Street, Now 'York, will send,
post-paid, a book 6f 24 pages, giving full
instructions in this delightful art, complete
catalogue, and ten specimen pictures, on
receipt of ten cents.

■fS'Loolc at Dorr’s window, will you ? If
tbqt sweet exhibition of tbe now atylea.of
Fi'ciicli Candies don’t make your mouth
water, you deserve to have tbo toothache
instead.

IF

A case of dynamite, concealed in the per
sonal baggage of a passenger about to leave
for America, cxploiied at tbe wharf of the
BtcaiiKT Mosel, nt Bremen, on Saturday.
Sixty-eight persons -were killed outright and
twenty-live others wounded. The loss of
life was principally aipong those who gath
ered on the w'liarf to* bid adieu to friends
embarking on the Mosel for New York.
Tile man to w’liom tlie dynamite belonged
—Thomnssoin by name, an old American
blockade runner—confessed that tbe design
was to have it explode at sea, so that the
insurance on the vessel might be secured.
.He lias since died from iujuries selfJiiflicted.

YOU

WANT

F. A. M.—The following arc the ofijeers
of Watcrville LoTlge for the current term:
R. W. Diinn, W. M. ; R. T. Beazley,
S. W. ; F. Walker, J. W. ; G. L. Robin
son, Tr. ; L. A. Dow, Sec.; Clias. F. Hav
iland, S. D. ; Geo. Flctclier, J. D. ; E. R.
Drummond, Cli. ; A. O. Libby, Mar. ; C.
W. Stevens, 8. 8. ; W. B. Smiley, j. 8.;
D, Savage, T.

GOOD SUIT

_ Faihfield Items.—Tho annual installa
tion ball of Siloain Lodge F. & A. Masons,
came off in Andrews’ Hall, Thursday eve
ning. Public installation of officers pre
ceded the ball.... Tbe following are tho of
ficers of Siloam Lodge: J. F. Foye, W. M. .
r. B. Urow'D, S. W.; C. E Ward, J. W. ;
Clins. Marrincr, Trens. ; W. P. Farns
worth, Secretary; Geoigo Leonard,. S. D;
B. F. Neal, J. D---- There will be a praise
meeting at tlie Univcrsalist church Sunday
evening nt 7 o’clock. The exercises will
consist of anthems and songs by the clioir,
fcomprisiiig our village singers assisted by
Miss Eva and Ada Foster, Mrs. Geo. W.
Dorr and Cliarles Follansbecof Watcrville)
Congregational Iiymns—Bethany, Corona
tion and Webb.—[Chronicle.
Wages liave been cut down 15 per cent,
The Intehnational Eeview for Janu.ipr will open with nn able review of tho po at the Pittston Shoe Factory.

litical situation on the Continent with refer
ence to Turkey and the Herzegovinan Question,
f^m hig.H authority in Berlin. Next, a criti
cism upon Dr. Draper’s unfortunate book, the
** History of the Confiiot between Science and
Beligiou,” by so distinguished a writer As Dr.
E. A. Wushbum. of Calvary Church, Now York.
The writer would naturally aim to meet tbe
scientist upon scientific grounds, and wo may
expect an admirable defense of orthodox views
from him.
. .
Philip Gilbert HamertoDj the inimitable
Loudpn art critic, whoso cnticisras are more
popular than, and quite as searching as Bus
kin’s, will contribute a paper on Unger's J^hings, said to bo the most noted Etchings at the
present time in Europe,
A fourth paper will be that of Dr. Francis
Wharton, the distinguished Boston jurist, on
“ Betrospeotivo Legu^tion and Grangeriam.”
The late difficulties in Wisconsin and other
western states, between tho Grangers and Bailroad Corporations, make a careful, comprehen
sive disoussion, by the light of foreign anther^
itiM, partloulnrly valuamo ut this time. The
writer has access, wo doubt not, to the works
of ableat Gorman and French as well as English
jurists, and knows well how to produce them
in evlaenoe.
A fifth article on the “ Psycholog)* of Mur
der,” is of particular importance. Whom shall
we hang ? Who is a murderer ? Arc all murderera insane ? The difficulty of reaching a lust
verdict for murder in tho first degree, and of
analyzing the conditions under which it is com
mit^, and particularly at this time, when
ports of rapine and murder comprise the morn
ing news so constantly, renden tbe discussion
of this question of utmost present importance.
This would be the case were it bv an unknoton
writer of ability. But an article from Baron
Franz Von Huitzendorf, the great University
Professor of lutomational and (Criminal Law of
Munich, is certainly of preeminent value. He
is known to bo opposed to capital punishment.
What shall wo say of the promise qf this
number, tbe begiiiniiig of a new volumo,^hen
in addition to these five articles, ProfessotTruotPl*, the popular lecturer on Other Worlds than
Ours, otos, annouuocB js new article in it also ?
Ho promises to discuss exhaustively tho history
of Astronomical Disooverics from 8ir W.,Ho]>
scbel’s time to his own, in regard to the liJb uotuve of the Unicerse, I'hts article alone will bo
of sumcieut impurtanco to attract all classes of
intelligent readers, both in Amcrioa and Euroi)e.
The Beview having finished anutbor volume,
enters upon the next with neat promise of suocess. It is intended tu m»e mure of noticing
foreign books, new and forthcoming, than here
tofore, and tveare informed editorial arrange
ments have been roads in London, Paris, Ber
lin and Florence, that insure oriilcisms of rare
value and trustwortbineos. A short paper on
Art in JSurope in each number is promised by
i^hilip Gilbert liamerton, and a scientific paper
recording intoriiatiunal f^rogi'ess of science ia
expected'from l^ofossor Arthur W. Wright, of
Yale Oollego, in whom Dr. Woolsey,.of New Ha
ven, “ has perfect confidenoo.”
Bublisbod by A. B. Bamos A Co., New York,
at 95 a year.

tbe needed scenery for all ordinary occtt:
sions. Tills, ns well ns tbo frescoing, lias
been done by Mr. Wendeliu Busch, (1u tbe
employ of Bcliumakcr Brothers, of Port
land,) an artist of great merit, who under
stands bis business and who bos done ids
work here In a faithful maiiiicr, completely
satisfying our people. A larger gas lunclilno has been put into tlie ball, but it hard
A llfAiNB editor-lias bei-n arrested for vi
ly answers the puriioso and we must have
olating tbe liquor law. As no dctoils nro
one, still larger.
given, -wo infer tliot lie lias been furnisliing
Tub authorities must widen our streets. spirit-cd nrtleles to Ids patrons.—f Boston
News.
Yesterday, morning, an old gentleman
Correct, brother; but Hio obnoxious spir
carefully driving down Main street, saw
two teams abreast, coming upon him full ited artieli B were passeil across a counter
tilt; and dofibtful which way to turn be and not cast forth liy the iirlnting macliine.
sought safety lictwcen tlieiq, but was struck He is punislicd as an apotbeenry and not
by one of the teams, bad tbe lop of Ids as nil editqr, Hiongli bo may liave sinned
in Ixi'Hi position^.
sleigh taken off and was liimself rolled in
Mils. Haiidy,-Shu well known spiritual
tbe snow. Let it bo understiml tbat ,we
are no one-liorsu town, and tbe sti’ectsmnst istic medium is i|iVihg materlalizatioii seafiAt a meeting of the Maine Oencrul Hos
ees in VorHuiid. jj
pital corporutloii It was decided not to grant be widened or somebody will get hint.
the petition of a uuiubcr of onr prominent
'Tira fatlierof the late Hon. Henry Wi|Tub Reform Clubs of tbo State held a
citizens to set off a wai-d in the hospital for
mass
meeting
In
Bath
this
week.
•
Tho
An
son
was not a gypsy, as bos been frequent
homoeopaths, on the ground that two
schools of medicine could not prosper in droscoggin Herald was adopted os tbo or ly stated ; neitlier was bis grandfather, nor
one institution.—JPorl, Argus.
gan of the onlor, and tlio following reso his great-grandfather, nor ids great-great
Docs the Maine General Hospital belong lution was adopted* grandfather. .
to the old school of medicine, or to the
ItEsoLVEO, That it is Inoxpodieut fur refurm
Tub Masons of Wintbrop held a levee
people of Maine? The levees and charita olubs u auoh tu oummit UieiniirlveH tu tho onfuroemeut of any criminal laws.
tbls wcek, at which one of tbo sources of
ble Contributions from all parts of the State,
Tub old buildings of tho Wheeler* Wil revenue was tbe privilege of voting for tho
ae well as the direct Slat5 donation, by
son sewing machine manufactory in Bridg- prtittlest girl in town.
which tbo institution was created, should
port,'Coun., were burned on Tuesday even
Obn. Babouok bos been indicted and will
not bo forgojteu
ing, and five men were killed by a foiling bo tried soon. Tbo General protests bis In
This Univkosaubw of West Watervllle wall.
nocence; but Attorney General Dyer is
will hold n Fair and fieveo In Memorial
Tub Coufodurote olEmeut in tbe demo couQde'ut that be cau be conviotod before
Hall on tbo 21st and 22d lust. Tbo first
cratic House of Representatives, fill tbe any Jury of Missourians.
evening will bo devoted to dramatic enter most of tbo oOlooa with Southerners to the
Hbmbiokson, at lila storo next north of
Haki‘bu’8 Maoazinb, for January, an
tainments; tbo second to an Old Folks
tUe
I’ost Ofilov, has an unusually tempting
exclusion of Northern men. Union .sol excellent number, full of strong attractions,
Concert, Antiquarian Supper, sale ot fancy
display of Holiday Goods, In great variety,
diers have tu give place to rebels.
is for sale by Henrlcksou^ who is altyiara 'Xrbiok 'will be sold at astonishingly low
articles, &c;
Amomu tho recent appointments by the promptly suppUeil with this aud all
Tub shirt manufaotory'at WtiTWaterprices.' In this llst^wiU bo found splendid
popular perlodicaU by tho Now Engla”^
gift books; standard odltldns ^f popular
vllle has shut down, or shut up, owing to Govdfnor is tbat of Horace W. Stewart, of
this village, and William Nyc, of Vassal- News Company. '
tbo bard limes.
autliors, pictures of all ldnds| stationery,
boro’, Trial Justioes; and George H. FixBometldng heavy dropped upon the foot toys and games and an infinite variety of
Tbo Good Templars of West Watervllle tor, of Belgrade, os Coroner.' of Mr. Stephm TUomas, employed in the articles^ useful and ornamental, including
sre preparing for a one night’s entertainM. 0. R. R. woiM' fbup, b few days ago, many novelties—brolnze tables, &c. From
nient, ti> take place some time In January.
Mavob Cobb was re-electcil Mayor of
Tub KllsWurtb (Kaosos) Reimrtcr uoral- Boston on Tuosdsy. Tbe republicans have aud be Is temporarily laid aside from 'work. Ills limited space he is able to display only
Wo are sony to learn that wr^ faithful a small portion of bis stock, but be invites
uatce Mr. .Blaine for (bo Preeldeucy; and a large majority in both branches of the
veteran
traokmiin, Mr. Charles Buck, is all to call in and Inquire for what tbey
M dora a correspondent of a Itoynoldsvllle City Qovenment
•
very sick.
(Penn.) paper.
want In bis line, feeling confident tbat 'he
BANaM^ excited over on appropriation
Deputy BheriS Snow of Litchfield, was cau meet any reasonable order.
Unemployed workmen and unooay tpirlte for a nkjeiviug tomb at the Catholic ceme
fearfully mangled by a vicious bog, last
gnnerally are tbroatenlng trouble In Mon4#* Books were never dressed i.n such
tery,—ita opponents contending that the Sundsy morning, and camq uear losing bis
'tfeaL Jlanoy and beauty . for (be holidays ss
city had already aooommod.ktiou for ail
life.
TiiBir have commouced to gather the ice tie* and that tho appropriation waa fur kc'fbo Jury in tbe PIpsr tme, Ju Boston, 4'bii year. Look ai Percival de Gu.’s
crop from the river.'
"
tarlan purposes.
were unable to agree.
display aud see.

OP
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Several Anns in Bangor, arc losers on
account of tlie failures of E. D. Peters.*
Co., of Boston; but tlie losses in Ellsw'orth
amount [o about one hundred thousand
dollars.
The tom-cod fishery has commenced in
e irnest on tlie river in Augusta.'

2.SA.ril

The Friends of Belgrade are holding a
series of religious meetings at tho “ Hill.”
Friday evening being tho twenty-fifth
annivcrssry of the marriage of Hon. and
Mrs. J. H. Drummond, Portland, a large
number of their numerous circle of friends
paid their respects, and many Temaincd un
til nearly midnight, enjoying a right social
season.
In tho United States District Court, be
fore Judge Fox, Geo. E. Hilton, qf North
Anson, pleaded guilty to selling liquors
without a United States license and was
sentenced to 0 months imprisonment and a
fine of $1,000.
The dwelling house and outbuildings of
Benjamin Trickey, of Exeter, were entire
ly destroyed by fire Saturday afternoon.
Loss $2600; insurance $1200.

rozrx

Tho New Brunswick creditors of Jewett
& Scanunel have agreed to accept 20..ccnts
cash and 10 cents on time. It requires
$380,000 to paiy this per centagp. .
Rockland, Doc. 11.—L. M. Robbins,
publisher of the Opinion, was convicted in
tho police court this morning of keeping
liquor wltb-intcnt to soil, and was fined $60
and costs. H# waa also convicted on three
separate 'warrants charging single sales of
whiskey and fined $80 aud costs in,each
case. An appeal was taken in all cases.
Charles H. Mitchell, employed at tbe
Maine Central Deiiot in Bath, was seriously
Injured lust Friday niorning by the sliding
of part of a carload of plank upon him. He
Is 35 years of age, and has a wife and
two children.
Two tramps have been about Biddoford
ond Saco playing the relative or family
name dodge. They would go into a place
of buslncsB aud one of them would give the
same name as tho proprietor, and seek
charity. They were exposed after victim
izing a number of people.
^
Miss Eliza C. Weston, of Coruvilfe, an
Inmate for several years of tbo Maine In-,
sane Hospital, procured a match and set
her .bed on fire, and died fiom suffocation,
last Friday morning.
The dwelling house of Hon. John H.
Webster, ot Norridgewock, also containing
the Western Union Telegraph Company’s
office, was totally destroyed by fire Tuesday
morning. Lose $8000; no insuronce. The
fire caught from stove funnel
Tho Journal says that a grand teaserwee meeting waa held in Amusement Hall,
at the Soldlora’ Home, Chelae^ Friday
evening, under the auspices of Sts. Peter
and Paul. Catholic T. A. Society,, and
proved the most successful and enttau^tlo
meeting held tbere for a long time.
Govxrmob Dinout has assigned Stanley
T. Pullen, of the Portland Press, to repre
sent Maine at the 70th anniversaiy of tbo
New England Society in New York, Pil
grims’ Day.
Sixteen Kentucky prisoners abandcine
tbelr residence In the Henderson jail, Mon^ night. Gone to meet Boss Twe^,
The Maine Centennial Commiaalon met
at Augusta Tuesday. The commiwionen
are confident tbat tne State 'will be .credita
bly represented at tbe exhibition next year.

P. 8. HEALR

FOB MY SQUARE.
1 nice 2 gallon Can, > , „*
2 gallons of .Oil,
|
90 cents.
\

At

JORDAN CO’S.

_

Walenrllle Dm. 8,167*.

Messrs JORDAN CO., Watervllle,
f
fooed ths cheap Oil tUI
1 baa -------Irom- ^you bqrter
to saw
um sss
In s«a vonr
oold ton*
T VUlU
. * .
perature ttaan
l^n any 1.1.>U
high ...-a
cost Oil sI ahav*
us*da t>*
llslit.
Yours truly.
;
M. II .S
.
.
HATHAWAT..
Mr. Hatbanay's opinion and, jadgmint; W
matters of this kind, are held in suon hlsk •>'
teem
In
... as...
this wuauju^ia^
oommupity that
iiini wo
we OMm
dsem it______
a fkvv
A
tn hds nisvmltdmsl Sss
to be permitted to bte ut.
bU aa..at-______
testlmooy. 83
V*_ Ja
^
here,
to
the
txoellenoy
of
oor
Oil,
^ ia.
------ SV
assv
VAWatvsiw/
V»
UUI
Wilt
rr^ Wm IssaalS^ .It
________ #tii.........c.
We invite alt users nrillmnlnalDrOlliW
call dnd enquire.
*
11. 1

1

.. .

‘

JORDAN 00a

Main St., Id door trom Temple St.
if Watervllle, Deo. 9th. 167*.

THE OLD BELV&BLK
[Esteblbhed
BOOTHBY'8

General Inmranfie Agency i
PHBjnX BLOCK,
WATBBVILLB, M*.
Bepi^ntlag tbe following first oIoh and lefi*
hie Oomponieei
Uverpool & London h Globe,
n7,8n>
Commercial Union of London,
17,7IA«
North lirillsh and Mercantile,
1I,70«,«
Lyoomini Fire Ins. Cp., of Pa.,
ifomt bisuranoe Co., of N. Y.,
Continental Ins. Co., of N. Y.,
German Amerioan Ins. Co., ofN. Y.
Pheeelx Ins. Co.,of Hartford,
Hanover Inanranoe Company,
lat,***!
SpcloiOeU Fire * Marina Ipe.Co., of Maia.
Atlas Insnranoe Co,, of Hartford.
Bangor Ins, Co., of Bangor, Me.
Extra fooll|tlet for plaeing hug*; Has* of ^
tnraoo* promptly Qj^Inanraae* Ite dwiUM
sgaltwt lira end U^ttata^ ,||*e|^fo.^
thMJune, II, 187#.

.r

a*i

WaterDille inail....... I9et.
Waterville

Mail.

Inthc nousc, a resolution itii opposition
to n thIrA Prcflidentlsl term was adopted—
An. Independent Family Newflnnpor, dovolod to 282 to 18. A resolution offered by Mr.
the Support’of the Union.
lialncy. of South Carolina, niMilIsliIng the
^----committee on Freedmen’s affnlnf, waa conPubliBhod on Friday
sidcrwl on motion of Mr, Blaine, nnd agreed
MAXHAM & WING,
to. Mr. Hale offered a resolution In favor
of placing in tho hands of the Secretary of
Editors nnd Proprietors,
At Phentx Block..^....^fain Strefl, WatPrBitle. the TreasuHr whatever authority may be
needed to ensure a resumption of specie
ri’tl. MitXRAM.
Han’i, R. Wixo.
payments Jan. 1, 1870, and moved the pre
vious question, whiej) was defeated—W to
TBRMt.
145. The resolution went to the .commit
two hOMAOlS A TKAB, IW. ADVANOB.
tee on hanking. The liousc adjourned un
SIBOLK oorlss FIVE OBKTB,
No psper discontinued nntil nil urrenroge til Friday!^
sre psfd,except nt llie option otthe publish
ors.
DEPARTURE OF .MAILS.

Sotith A^Wost closes nt
“
open nt
NorthiSc Enit .clones nt

10.20 A. H., 8.00 p. M
8 A. M., 0 I’l M.
6.16 ••
**
open nt
.;r4 a
7J^
A., bi
M., 11
Office hours from 7}^ A. m. to 8 r. m.
C. R. McFADDEN.P. If.
nlfirille, K< v, d, U76.

FACT. FUN. PANOS AND PHVBIO.
Ltoji’b Katiiaisos prevents the Hnlr from
fnlling out or turning gmy, renews Its growth,
and gives strength nnd vigor. It it dcliglilfitlly
perfumed, nnd makes n spjendid dressing. It is
the oheepoit nnd most aodlrnble Heir Tonlo ever
produced. Used by tlio elite. Price oBly 60
tent*.
‘
lydO
Says n New York paper! “ She was plainly
bnt richly dressed, nnd walked etmight up Fiilli
gvenue, never turning to see what other . Isdiee
had on. She had an intellsctnal face, with a
somewhat ‘ persimmon * expression. People seid
the was a Boston girl."
We know all about shooting stars, but wo oft
en forget that this world of ours is a revolver.
The most dangerous of all flattery is the verj'
common kind that we bestow upon ourtelve^
“ Slio stoops to Conquer " was written before
the days of pin.bncit skirts.
Science proves tbnt man Is formed of condens
ed air; but wo know of a fow whom Nature for*
got to condenne.
COhoord, K. H., has a temperance revival un
der the lead of J. K. Osgood of Gardiner.
Tlie contented man is never poor, the discon
tented never ricli.
A natural mistake .was that of a Ft'esbman
translating tho Latin, " P. Soiplo equostri gonere
until.,” thus: *• P. Soipio was born at a horse
race."
In the lino of “ How to Bring Up Parents," is
the spoecli of the little boy wlio said, " Father,
I think you should give up swonriiig or family
prayers!" The boy recognised tlio fitness of
tilings.
The whole people ns with one voice, proclaim
llAi.a’s Honbt op UonMiouxD axu Taii the
sovereign nnd iiifalliblo remedy for Coughs,
Golds and ail Bronchial difficulties. It Is tho
National Specific for pulmonary disease.
Pike's Tqothncho Drops euro in one minute.

In North Fairfield, Deo. 14th, George Tihbotti, aged 87 years.
(
In Canaan, 2Ctb nit.. T.noinda Barnes, wife
of William D.Atace, aged 77 ye.ara, 11 months, 4

^Hon't Fair

In Augimta. 6th inst., Mrs. Mary, wife of
Gardiner Phillips, aged 06 years and 7 montlis I

TO

<’ayi.

I

New Town Hall,.......Waterville.

A HRW house and bam owned by William
F. Walker, in Hallowell, were burned to the
ground nt twelve o’clock last Friday night.
A part of his furniture was saved. Loss
estimated Bt...$1800; insured for $1200.
Cause of fire unknown.'
.s
Tub dwelling house and ell of Capt,
(iharles P. Quint of Bowdoinham, were
huiucd on Sunday evening. The furniture
was saved,.also the stable. The fire caught
from a defective chimney. Loss about
$1000, insured for $400.
Tho Somerset Musical Association have
got out imetcrs announding their conven
tion. The convention will open Tucsrlay,
tho 28th inst., and continue four diya, un
der tho direction of Prof. Torrens, of Bos
ton.

. Decemlier 10, 1875.
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Christmas, 187--!

0.

P.

C.

S.

Songs, Duets, Trios, Oaartets,

a

Large and Beautiful
Stock of

CONOEUT COMPANY.

XITEW

HOLIDAY GOODS

JUBILEE MELODIES OF THE

GRAND

1

f

BY TUB

CATHOLICS I
Of

Waterville

and

Vicinity.

'*'• l*«blhbsr, B. B. Rciiiu,66
t'orohni, Qotton, Mass.

GOODS

#.*400
Cough, Cold, or AMhma
W.fyjyj that ADAMSON’* B. 0. BALSAM will
(i«i n ?.?■
o.®"''* ’’J
a. 86 cti.
(IBLn. CIrouUnftn. Br.-F. W. RIN8UAN,
Aotuta, 91a.

just received end aelling
at the

AT

J. F. FEBClVAL & CO’S
Comprising everytliiiig in the
line of

a raj at home. Agent, waol.d, OnlBtand
l.imi frM. TRUH fc CO., AufUiU,M.li.

large slock of

AGKNT8. -CanTassrrs sbduld assure
(nrltoryatoncforTb. Uhand Pnbll. 8.r<
WANTKD
ticM of n.nry Wilson.by Bsv. Kll.a Nown. For

nnd the ever plensing
SOUTH.
Everywhere received with rapthl*oU8 opplAUse.
Admission 85 cents. lieserced Beats 60 cts.
Solo of Reserved Seats at Dorr’s Drug Store,
Monday morning nt 0 o’clock. Doors opened at
7 o’clock, concert at 7.46.
I
N. H. Hour, Dusinoss Manager.

Tbe worst omss bf tbe toDgHt slandlDt. by usIm
DR.> liVBBAlfD 8 CURB.

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS,

The Pamoufl Colored Vocalists

TheSCyers Sisters

' New Ttiioertiecmtnts.
FITSPOSITIVELY
& EPILFIPST
CURED

and will (iv. ti.ooofor a ear. It will oolbene6l. A
iKlIlee.nt free to all addrtiimr .1. B. DIBBLIB,
Ohcmlit. Oltirc i taw Br«awa,,N«w York. -

Wednesday/ Eotning, Dec. 22(f.

Whose Appearance here the past summer created
suoh A marked sensation and received the praise
Gardineb, Dec, 11.—The house and of nil who listened to llieir Wowlerful Lyrical
wood shed owned by Aaron Dudley, on Abililiefi^ have the honor to announce One Ofand
Washington street were totally destroyed Popular Coucert as above, appearing ih

by fire last night. The fire caught from a
defective chimney. The property was fully
insured.

Call and

17, 1879.

M ARST O N,

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

POMESnC’
SEWING

MACHINES.

,

GIFT BOOKS,
PICTURES & FRAMES,
^
Vases,
WALL POCKETS and
, SLIl’PER CASES,
TOYS,

in vietr of thcoxoeoding

EO&INSON’S
One r*rioe Clothing Store

GOLD PENS,
‘
POCKET BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS, &c.

Liberid Terms of Eicnateefor Second-hand
M|ich^ieacIovcry"3i.
,,
crijulkti.
DOMESTIC” PAPER FASHIONS.
The Dm! Pellorn. m»(lc. S-liJill.. lot Cat.logue.

QI][£ES.

Adiresf DOHESTIfl SEWIRfl IrACtoTE CO.
Aouts Wamtrd. -XiR

3fKtV YOBK.

ff* OhiriiifTSrbfitaifitu
TO TinnSWTOna P«tenu ualeM laeoeMfuf
T^mopt street* Polon.
^>7iT A WKKK guaranteed to Male and fe>
SR.^vrf a “'»>•/«••«»»»
looaUty. GoiXa
NoTIIINO totry it. PerilculariTrae. P. O.tICKliR\ ft* CO., AugiiHti, He.

has

Over-Coats,

At Toiun Hall—Commencing Monday
Evening, Deo. Ip, '
According to the Boston Pilot there were
[JI^OOR STOCKU eompUtsand oor
SUITS!
in 1825, 50 years ago, one Roman Catholic
home, flomplea worth •!
And oolitinulng tlirough tbo week.
PRICES are reasonable.
HATS!
ft Co , Port land, Motae..
priest in Maine; one in Massachusetts, and
MARKHD DO Wltf
CAPS!
one in New Hampshire, with eight church
•idO?month
to
ener^Io
men and
GLOVES!
es. There are now in New England, ac^
- everywheie. BuiIdm* honoiabler^
i U li M'T’Q CO..161 Ulebigan are.. Ohloago.
cording to this authority, 1 archbishop, 6 Worth of articles to be distributed among tho
bishops, 441 priests, 482 churches, and a
holders of lucky numbers.
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAH
I b^OlIOMANCY, on SOUL OQARMIKa.'
Catholic population of nearly a million.
Silk & Oashmere Mufflers !
\ How
Bfi may fniiciDete and gain Ihe
ARE COMING.
Hia entire Stook of
Some of tho articles to bo drawn: Cham
ix.U stTcrtfoni of any |Hr.40tt they obDoee ln>
Tbit art all can powa.i, free, bylnelllbr
•HTThc Catholic Fair will close a week ber Set, China Ten Set, Lady’s Gold Watch,
- It logether witli m Marriage Qbldei Mypfis
2/es !
Gentleman’s Watch, Oil Paintings, Sewing Do you went to make a useful ns Well ns ornn. • Uunn.F, Hil t# lo Ledlee, fte. IJWoMtol
of fair success Baturday night.
Prates /
mental present'/ Then go to
Machine, Tea Set, etc. A Committee will
\ <«rL’Ck, Ac'C eei 7.
t'MM $ CO , Pit’
PbllkdeiphU.
Hose !
be selected each evening to superintend the
cLOTHiisra.
drawing, which will bo done in an impar
Dorr’s Druig Store.
WANTED.
tial manner.
All those who wish ta'ielp
tfl for Ihe belt houeebold aiileleoat. Bran new
the Catholics in their undertaking, are in
vhere j’ou will flniln very largo
M■
like
fu
n*
I'rike while thecreainfibn H. aa
POSTAGE FMEE.
'assortment ot
vited to be at this Fair
Tickets may be
t>le mailed fo'A
^nd two etampe. CIreatat
FURNISHING GOODS,
UNDES-SHIRTS
&
DRAWERS
free
T.
B,
hr
o., DO} Rddy ft., PrwTl*
bad of the committee or at the Hall. Good
denee, H. l.L
WHY DO I TAKE
Music furnished for the occasion.
HATS, CAPS,
The
Independent P
Eleg <,t Hair Brushes,
Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Goats,
PlaySy TableauBy Ac*,— every evening,
\
Including
^Because it furnidbes more j;ood rending for $3 n
hcfresfimcnts
in
Lower
Hall.
Umbrellas, Trunks, ,
3'6flr (linn any paper 1 know of.

$3oo,oo to $400,00

The Independent-

Because the (nost eminent autliors, olorg3’met),
INLAID, BUFFALO BACK, FLORKNCE,
0^*Fnmi1y Tickets, good dUrinp; Fair, $1,60.
coVego professors, and tliiiikcrs write for it.
ROSEWOOD, BLACK WAXNUT,
Siiigie Tickets each evouing 26 cts*
Because If I neglect to read any number, some
Cliildren under 12 yrs, 10 cts.
friend is sure to ask me whether 1 have read
The host method of healing Catarrh nnd Lung ^ tills or that article In the last Independent,
INFANT BRUSH KS.
disen.sCB is by inhninnts, tlio biglicst results of di- Because Its reiigisus Intelligence is not conRhed Doors open at 0—eoinmenco nt 7.
Good
order
preserved.
ricl application have never been attained. Tnr
to my own denomination, but tolls mo wl.at
NAIL, HAND^ TOOTn, snAVlNG,
lias long been known ns tlie best article for this
other churches are doing.
li. J HARRY, Prea’t.
FLKBII AND CLOTHES.
purpose, altliougli little used in its ciudo nnd Because it U thoroughly ovangellcnl in Its faith
* Impure slate. This difficulty is now overcome,
but not timid or timeserving.
liBUSIIES.
and " Forest TnrSSoliition " (being pure tar) is Because its editorials and editorial notes are so
oifered ns tbe best inliainnt in tlie market. 'I'tie
bright nnd readable*
“ Forest Tnr Book " explains the npplidation Because 1 like to'keep track of Ihc latest news
asr DRESSING COMBS of everjr
and the use—apply to your druggist.
in politics, art, science and education.
description.
Barnnbee—Jan. 6lh.
Because I cannot olTord to add to my llbrarv all
tlio now books tliat come out, and Ths JndeRememreb Tuts. Now is the time of
HAND VIBRORS.
pendenCi book reviews tell me what are tlie
the year for Pneumonia. Lung Fever,
Shaving Mugs, So|ips and Creams,
best ones to buy.
Couglis, Colds, and fatal results of predis Beeause my wife has a 8undfl}’*8ohaol clasr, and
TOILET SOAPS.
likes to read Its eomments on the Internation
position to Consumption and other Throat
of all kinds.
al lessons nnd its news about Sunday-schools,
and Lung Disease BosciiEE’s GEaMAN Sv- ^ecanra ono of iny oollago olaasmatea i. a forWATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 33.
WALLEIS awl PORTMONNAIS tn
KUP hftS been used iu this neighboihood for i eign miss!onnrv» and ho toll** roe that its mis^^^QFECIAL meeting. Monday evening
the past two or three years without a singlo j sioiiary
------------- - the
- - - best
- - - - anvwhero
- - - - '- - - - printed.
- "-‘“A
Jiussiay Morroco, Seal aud Calf,
news- is
Dec. 20,1876, nt 7 o’clock.
failure to cure. If you have not used this Becausei like to road the Mlnistrial Register
Work third
TLermometers.
medicine .yourself, go to yoitr druggist J. | mid find out whether any of my clerical
L. A. DOW, Sec.
friends have moved.
n. Plnistcd nnd ask him of its wonderful Because
Feather Dusters nnd Bruslies , Turkish
my chtidron would make a fuss if they
success among liis customers. Two doses
couldn't read its juvenile stories,
Towels and Mitteus.
will relievo tbe worst case. If you liave no i^ecause I am helped in iny business by the
OMF AND SEE
comiuerolal, nnancial, nnd market nows.
Cheit and Lung Proteotou*
fnitli in any medicine, just buy a Sample
Bottle of BoscUee’s German Syrup for 10 Because I gel a premium for subscribing, and
tflc Fine Display of
tlien
receive
for
a
yea
r
a
paper
that
it
won't
do
CHOICE
CIGAKS. and TOBACCO 1
cents nnd try it, Regular size Bottle 76 cts. I to throw away unopened alter tlie premium
CIGAR CASKS and PIPES,
Don’t neglect a cough to save 75 cents. 10
readies roe.
and Smokers' Articles .
Because if 1 was so poor that 1 could nffoV.i but
generally.
Tlio dlfflculty
hitherto experienced
7... in t one periodical, that one would bo TiibInue.
eradicatingBright’sdiscnse, dropsy, kidney,
i.endent.
My
stock
Is
complete
aiicl prices reasonable.
AT

C

F. U li S , tX; u .

Bags, &c.

to correspond.
In great variety nnd In all tlio

Lcubest OAzd ^est Styles

Rrices Gaairanteed

CHRlaTMAS & NEW YEARS

AS LOTT AS The LOWEST.

Presents,

nnd “CHARLES SUMNER,”

are 0/ VENlo Siibicriliers as Premiums.'
CONGRESS.
SPECIMEN CdPIESofthe Paper." '
In tho Senate, Tliursday, Deo. !), a large
containing full IjUI of Prem
iums, sent Free,
number of bills were introduced, among
them one by Mr. Bogy of Missouri, author
HENRY C. BOWEN,
izing tlie payment ot customs duties in
I’libllehor nnd Proprietor
paper cuircncy.. In executive session Sec P. 0. Box 2767. No. 261 Broadway Now York
retary Chandler mid other officers appointed
by the President Were confirmed. The Sen
]STOTICES.
ate tlien adjourned until Monday. The
Ilopse was not in session.
The Sehatc was not in sessidn Friday, CATARRH A Pamphlet of
32 pAfres, giving
Dec. 10. In the House, Mr. Starkweather
Treatise on Catarrh , mid containing innumerr
introduced a bill pjepared by the post office able CR808 ofeurea, sent flkp , bvaddressing tho
dcjtartmcpt maki^ the postage on third Proprietors, LITTLEEIELD & GO., 3JancUe8ter
class printed matter, including corrected N. fl.
proof sheets, one cent for two omices. The
House adjourned till Tuesday next, to give
Why let nclies and pains your temper spoil ?
A cure is sure by using
the Speaker time to make up his list of com
mittees.
"
EENNFS MAHIO OIL. "
In tlie Senate, Monday, Mr. Davis of
RENNE 8 MAGIC OIL cures RUcumntlsm,
West Virginia, offered a resolution calling
RENTE'S MA6I0 OIL cures Neuralgia,
upon the Secretary of tlio Treasury for a
RENNE’S MYGIG OIL cures Sprains,
RENNE’8 MAGIC OIL cures Bruises,
list of defaulters to tho government., Mr.
KKNNE’S
MAGIC OIL euros Colic,
Davis said no such report had been mode
RKNNK'S MAGIC OIL cures Cholera Morbus,
since 1866. Ho believed an immense sum
REKNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Coughs,
wap due the gpvcmmcnt'by defaulters. It
BENNK’S SlAOIC OIL cures Sore Throat,
was stated last year whe'n a Bimilar resolu
And is sold by ail dealers in Medicines
2
tion was offered, that It would cost the
Sold by all respectable dealers in Medicine
government $76,000 and require several
M. RENNE SONS, Proprietors,
months to furnish the list. Mr. Thuiman
Pittsfield, Mass.
advocated the adaption of tho resolution.
Jl^Sold in Waterville, bj I. H. Low & Co
EYans.
At the suggestion of Mr. Sherman, it was J. H. Plaisted} In Fairfield by
ordered to be printed and went, over. In
executive session the nominations of Post
masters Tobey of Boston.and Goddard of
Portland were confirmed. The House was
at
not in session.
J. F. PERCrVAL & CO’S.
Ini the Senate, Tuesday, Mr. Davis’s res
olution in regard to unsettled accounts of -Farm Legends,
Will Carlton,
government ^officers was referred to tbe Mabel Martin,
J. G. Wbittlor.
finance committee, yeas 84, nays 26. Tho Masque of Pandora,
Longfellow.
motion to allow Mr. McMiilen of Louisiana Tbo'Shophord Lady,
Jean lugolow.
to withdraw hia papers claiming a seat In Modern Painters and their Paintiugs,
the Senate, was debated at some Icnrth and
Sarah 'Tytlef.
finally adopts, SO to 28. The only Re Faber’fl Hymns,F. N. Faber, &c.
publican who voted against tbo motiop with Nearer My God, to Thee, Sarah P. Adams.
the Democrats was Mr. Dawes of Massa* Going West,
Oliver Optic.
CbUBCttS.
Young Folk’s History of tha U. Slates,
Tho House piisscd tho Senate bill exteudT. A. Higglnson.
. tug the duration of the Alabama commis Running tbo Blockade,W. H. ’Thomas.
sion. Mr. Buckner of Missouri offered a The Ashury Twins,
Sophie May.
tvsolution calling upon the President for all
tbocorrcspondenco concernl^ the dismissal
Urt^s.
of Mr. HendeijBon, and Mr. Rmdall offered
a resolution directing the Secretary of the
In Waterville, ISth inat., to the wife of Hr.
Treasury to furnish all tho correspondence
of tbe department relating to 'the proeecq-^ Chariea H. Jones, a.eon.
tion of tho wbiekey rings at 8t. Louis, Chi
'*T|||at:iia0e0,
cago 'and Milwaukee. Both resolutions
'Were-objected to and went oVer imder tbe
rule. Mr. Blaine offered hia constitutional
In Noiridgewook, Deo. 9th, Ottstavna Bradamendment prohibiting any appropriation bni^of Faimeld, and Flonnoe Cragindl Vannof public funds for sectarian purposes. A
aklnulsh over a resolution recognizing the °la Hadiaon, Nov. a7th. David W. Wltheeand
claims of wonnded Union soldiers to the Flora Be Minter, both ai Norridgewoek.
- subordinate offices of the House, ended In
it* reference to t^ committee of accounts
oj a strict party vote.
*
In the ^nate, Wednesday, Hr. StevenIn tbia village, Kth inat^ Miaa Eltia Healyi
•on of Keffiucky, offered a resolution calling danghterof tbe lata Moaea Healy, aged 73 yaata,
- Upon the SevnlMry ot tbb Treasury for In 3 montba and 6 daya.
formation respecting tbe violation of tbe
In tbia vilbm, Deo. 10, Mn. Boaan L, B,
revenue laws at St Louis, Chicago and UonoU, wife ofllr. AlonaoHoneU, and daugh
Wlwaukee, but withdrew it on tbe state- ter ofMr. Nathan Hoirall, aged 89 yean
ij VaaMlboio', Itth inat., Ur. Cbariea, J.
ment by ib, Sbennan, that tbe publication
nf this information woffid impede the oourw Daviea, aged 68 VMU..
In Aagnata, loth inat.. Hn. Sanb J. F. Bmijnatice. Mr. Morton moved an investi- ley, -widow of David Bmiloy, Jr., agKl 41 ywn.
In Bath, Deo. lat, Mba. Minnie H. Pmwa,
of the late-electlon in Mls^ippi,
^.ofleipd a resolution declaring
doo- wif. of F. 8. Fowon, and dangbUrof A. J. and
wino of tecesaion incbnsWtent irith the B. A. BaUbi^ immariy of Waterville, ogM 80
yean, 7 BOotM. 8be woi aisk b«t twaiiy><oar
WeaofnatkwaUty.

latent Folcata of lob.

noun.

’ ’

Will db Well to look over this stock.

Robinson's One Frioe Clothing' Store*

At DORR’S Drug Store,

OR

F

S. E. TIBBETTS

OOK

O. E. WILIiIABIB’S Window,I
Cor. Main nnd Temple St.

PURE FRENC.II

8w24

AT

Dorr's Drug Store
THE HOLIDAYS.
(Or any other time.)

Holiday Goods
. CROWELL & CO'S,

I linvo just received a very large utock of firiteln.«
DRUOGISr
SUSitRIES
■
---------------- 8UN1)..........
coDiiiting in part of

i'VcneA, English and American

Dorr’8 Drug s

PERFOMERY,

LOADED TABLES,
TORE
Where you may have your chotce Jbr
10 or 25 cts. ,
A ibll line of
«
Wc have 800 VASES at 60 cts., tho form, Powder Boxm' and - Puff-*, Coudrnjr's
cr price of which waa $1.00. -•
Lubin’a, Rimmell’s and Pearl

LUBIN'S, OOUDRAY'S, HIMMELL’S,
ALKINSON’S, BARNEY’S,

Our stook of*

NANKfE NOTIONS
Taj'S and Eniek-JSfnneks

in great profusion, with a THOUSAND AND
ONE USEFUL ARTICLES.
0*00016 and See.

CROWELL & CO.
Main St., 8 door, below Silver St.
Waterville, Deo. 17, 1876
26

NEW PARLOR GAME.

G

New

.

Powders.

and thaneut and cetebraled

'

-PQtain [Perfumes,

TOILETINE,
SACNDER's face FO'WDER'8,
' KEEN FDN.

CnALKS, AO.
Hind*. Honey and Almond Cream, Megnola
Balm, Bloom of Vautb, &c.
O.naias Whiis and UotlUd

CASTILE SOAP.

put In ju.t the style for
BIOUBAY gots.

in ioveral etylea by tbe bottle or box,
and by the ounce or gioand.
THEY ARE EQUAL TO THE BEST IM-*
‘
FOBTED, AND

Gcuiifomia, Water

MURRAY <& LANMAN’S

Flori,6/jt, Water

At DOBB S DRUG STORE.
84

rbeniic Block.

Larender and Magnolia Water.
BIMMEL’S AROMATIC

NOTICE.

s TORE,

Q.oilet Vinegar

BUSINESS SUITS,

Class

Goods,

ALL NEW AND FRESH,

all of Which hdts been bouglit hi
BOTTOM

l*RltES.

PLEASANT

SUGAR, MOLASSF-b,

Merohant’s Hatioiial Bank.

with a variety of olioica

Woolen nud While Shine, Undershirts
and Drawers, Miifflei|^ Oe.

*

oomprUli'g •

aooQs,
—AUO,—

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

HATS and CAPS,

- ALSO -

Trunks, Valises, Eure, (rtjfer fo our
Ciroular,)
and every thing else uaually kapt in a Fire! Olaia
Clothing itoro.

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

All of tbe above goo^ will be sold at
Less than Wholesale Friees..

Q7*Plcaie giva ua a call and oblige,
Voura truly,
J. PEAVY A BRO'S.
FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE. (^Highest Prices paid
Jlata Furs.
AND ALL TIIK ARTIOLKB
USUALLY KF.FT IN A
(

Fruit

Javsi

Maaon'a Improved. — Beit in the World.
PINTS,
QUARTS,
aud ^ GALLONS.

rdi#

BMn rcu,

i* hereby given, that the Annual
Lateat thing out. Every one will buy It. The
Heetiogof Sbaromwaamof the Merchant.’
neatneas ortbe game mnlies it tha leading game
National Bank of Waterville, for tbe election of
•een for yeert. For ule only at
Directorc, and (taoh other biuioesa oa may legal,
J. F. PEROIVAL & 00., Waterville. iy come htfon them, will be held at their Bank
ing Honu. Inuday, Jamutni ISli, 1876,at I
He invilw afi to coma in and tAanrint hll
^SookkliBcUiBflrN
a’ohiok r. H,
O. H. WARE, Oaahler.
NOTICE.
Rooda anil learn hia prieaa,- raaling oonfidcat that
V Waterville, Me., Deo.
86
he
aubMrIbwia.prcgtared
to
bind
Hknzinea,
both wilt prova aalUbolary.
>J<H E tubsoriber beg. iMve to inn^tbe pubI’ampbicta, Ac, in anaat and dnmble man*
llo that he will attend to orden' for
Aoaad
HOUSE TO RENT.
aer. Place or bu.lneca at OABPUTiw'e Muaie
/Yp VfjUer Stnel, Head of the Plalna) new tod SioHB, Main Siraet, where eamplst of work
Vaktsaka’a Btandard Bealea.
Trucking OqodB A/
in mb* condition with all convcnleoeea g may b* eeaii.
^
1
Watorvllla June 86,1876
of all kinda from Depot, or . eltewhere,
any •nitable for two famillee. Apply to
____________ . ALDRBTll. DUNBAR.
----- . .. ,t
time, - Be will pay penonel atlentloa
lo the
0. E. EMERSON.
NICE DRY HARD WOOD
busloatp, and bopea by strict attention and oareWatarvltle, Nov. M, 1676.
u
A GOOD TENEMENT
f>l handling of goodi entreated to hie cert, to
rOB 8ALIS.
70
BE
LET.
merit sod rvMlv, a riwra of pairboaM.
BKIBByO’iTS
lotofLADIES’VBKMOB
All orderi left at Wm. Uaooiji'a .tore, will rett haWsJamks LoweApply to .
C. H. BEDINQTOM. oeWa prompt aUeolioo ■
PkRLEY LOW.

N

We have nUo a full alack of

FURNISHING GCODB,

Flowar Pota,
Pallt,
ACL AT HAnO TlMXl ruOM.
Stona
. Mop HandiM,
Olotliea Lincfi
Bad Oordi, Broom., StovcBnube.,
Hand Laihpa,
Lamp
Geo. W. Dobb, Druggiat, Sernb IfrO.hM,
Cbhaneya,
Houm Tragrt,
tervTiTe.
4wa4
Pbeoiz. Block....... WatervTl
POM axLi CHEAP tOR CASH.

otice

LESS PRICES,
JAan the goods Cost us lo mauufaclure.

BEEF, PORK, LARD.
FISH, MACKEREL, Ac.

N

Painadaa and Coamttiquea
for tilt Hair.

All of tlio ab'o^a good, we must di.|)o.a ef bet#oen now end NEW YEAR, we will
therefore offer to our retail oui*
tofnera llie choice froma
our enormous
stock

IT IS NO TROUBLE AT ALL FOR US TO
SHOW OUR GOODS,
nnd
wo
ere
aall.fled
that gn ezemlnation of mir
As LOW as iheji can he bou.iht
•tocka will oonvinco
atu'ivAere tfn the Eennebec
all
Siver.
That they can save at least 80 per ct.
by purchasing of ua.CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,

put in any style dcired, from a drop to a barrel.
^"Fanoy Cologne JSotHes.

R. B. DUNN.

to Ot oil.

AND WILL BE BOLD

Oyster Crackers,
Wine Biseuit,
BrigUtdU Cakerg
G
enuine
I
mfobtud
B
at
B
um
FLAOE.
Graham
Wafers,
ew TWO STORY HOUSE and ELL, very
The BOSTON PERFUMER, a valnable
Sote Biscuit,
convenient in arrangemonta, well ballt and
Buquiiltion to Ike Toilet Stand.
flni.bfd In modem etyle Ten Room, butde
Pilot Bread,
Fantry, Oloaeta and Attic. Cellar under whole French, Engll.h, Italian and Amsrioan Oils,
Portlaad aud Boston Crackers.
bonae and L.
SALE------ ON

FOR

ULSTERS,

UARSTON’S BUlIiDIira,

'HE Animal Meeting of tbe North Kennebeo
An-icnltural Sooiety will be held at Ihe Town GENUINE farina COLOGNE,
Cornbill Biscuit,
Hall, fnWaterville, on Tuuday a(temooii,Jan. 4th
HOYT’S GERMAN COLOGNE,
187(L at 1 o’clock |P. M. for tbo tnuuaotionof
Cream Biscuit,
tha following businei*.
And last bat not lea.t
Lemon Jumble*,
1st. To liear report, of their Officer..
' Sffi To elect Offlccri for th. cn.ulng year.
K7 OWN
Lemou ^napa.
8d.| To Iraiiaaot tnob other buiiiiea. a. may BOUgUBT and WHITE POHD LILT
Ginger Snaps,
come Dcfore tbe ooaiety.
. Harvatd BUcuitg
J. M. GARLAND, Seo.
OOLOaNES, -

1

Also a (lill a.iortnlonl of

Opposite Lyford's Block, Main St.,

LUNDRORG'S PFkNUMES,

Cut Lea than kalf tho Price.
^l^thipg and fine Bpooges.^ Turkish
Towela and mittens Infant
Combe
Inf
N*d Brubhea.
LUNDRORG’S
GeiwiD. Imported. Bay Water Califumia, Flori
da,Tlaaveuder, and'Uagn.lie!
' '**
Water..' Oologne.
SMELLING BUTTLES, FASTILBS,
Po<k«t and Nnnery Btoyetl

ROCERY

REEt'ERS^

All of our own mnnufaeture, and alio a fhll
'
line of

First

for

will bn (old at relHlI for the next aixty
day. at wiiolksalk priceb.

Would respectfully inform tho citizens of Water*
ville and vicinity, that he has opened a

where he olfer. for sale a
olioice Block of

At DOER’S DRUG STORE
I liave made such arrangements with tlio
Mnnuracturers of these Pure French Candies
that 1 ennfurnish them to Leneea. Parties Ac, at
their prices on short notice.
G. W. DORR,

Yotrtlis’,

and Cbildrcn’B

.Men's, 7Joys* and Youth’s

BEDROISON’S
T^uiiNou n
L
x^ONFECTIONEKY,

where you v/lll find un endless variety of articles Ear the SYEHSEXr ek TOILET.
and got more for their money than at any other
place.
-AT-*
Wo have

•

Mcu’h,

Dec. 10.

0 V E 11 • CO A-T S,

Sperm and Parafine Candles,
8w26

comprliing

Blue, Black, Brown, ChinoUilla, at
Elytian
OVER.OOA.TS

Hr^REMEKDEB THE rLACE._£l]

At the fine display of

In Hssorled colors, also

CLOTHING.
,

Oon. fectionery.

T^AX ;CANDLES, and TAPERS

Have on 'Iininl an extraordinary
Urge stock of all kinds of

Without any Dnnterlng.

GEO. W. DOUR, Druggist.

B

isto-e.

J. Peavy & BrO’S.

Kf

4w24

EDROSSIAN’S

i§5a. I

Persous looking for

Holiday Goods,

bladOernncl glamlular maladies, female ir-';
Prioc $8:00 per Year.
roi'iilaritieB, diabetes, gravel, paiu iu the
—"" EPEE!
POSTAGE
HRlffRIGKSOlff’S
back nnd loins, general nervous prostration,
MOODY AND SANKKY’S
retention nnd incontinence (>f urine and
^'Prices Reduced One HiUf.
‘ ‘Gospel Hymns and Sacied Songs
complaints of tlie uriuo-geuitnl organs is
entirely removed. Hunt’s llcmcdy Given asn I’romium to evory Subscriber, Did or
Nothing like it ever seen in Waterville
promptly dispels any of the above niilicNow, PnvinR One Yotir in Advance.
tions and the blessings of health will he TIlM ELEaANT STEEL ENOJIAVINGS,
conferred'on all those that partake ot tliis ‘THE EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION,"
AUTHORS OF THE UNITED STATES,"
medicine.

(

V-NO

T

A'”"

i.U'W

nOAD.

COAL

Iff nAflp
Our .look of CottI It
now
coming forward and In order to make QUICK
SALES weaball

BELL FOB OABH

AT TIIK Lowser roeaiuuc raorn.
Fleaae giyo ii. oriier.gand ibey ihall bare ip.
I mediate elteolion.
Alao a atoek ef niee dry

Hard and Soft Wood,
both Cdtd wood end (tore.length.

E. 0. TX)WB & SON.
Offlee end Yerd corner of Pleetant
end MainStreet.
ALSO AGENTS #OR

FOBTLAND STONE
WAB^ 00.
Samplea may be leea'al onr pluA
baaiett.
Weterville, Mey II, IWS.

BTkVBHS’S WBIinrO 80H00L.
A T the requeal of leverel oitleeoe, MR,
i\ STEVPj^S will open a Writing Sebool at
the IttslUule Sehoot Room, Wednatdey Evening,
Deo. 1, 1876, at 7 o'clock, oonllnulog wHh IWn
eveningt aaoh week fur )a l«.Mn<. Term., ineinding .tatlonery, ai.60. Sup’Fint two laoaoni
ffoo.jW.K. STEVENS,
8Sif
Intlraotor
JAVA. .WHAFFLE, all I K.MBBOIDERV
CANVASS, »t
MN.8, 8. K. I’KRfilVAL'S.

Honse Fnnishing

M ISCELL^N Y.

000X38 i

To Builders.

BT RCaAN OOOUDUK.

SMITH &MEADER

Whki numory lampu are reiiod, and none it
•ioflnff,
In nccont^ 1o>t,
Titning h«r mntio to tbn oradlc't twinging,
Kow fut, now tlow—

J. FURBISH,

tiinging of Baby Banting, Mift and furry
lu rabbit oluak,
Or roek*a*byod amid tho tott and 0urry
Of wiodHiweptoak;

Of tweet B<^Peop, fallowing her lambkins stray*
Ing;
Of Daroet in thoet ;'
Of oowt, eonaiderate, 'mid the Piper's playing,
Whioh tune to ohoote;

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BJiACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

It may be. while the tings, that through the
portal
^ Boft footstepa glide,
And, all invisible to grown up mortal,
At cradle tide

BALLUSTERS, an

which will be told nt

BOTTOM

*I think it mtwt be so; else why, years after
Du we retrace
And ring with shadowy, reoolleoted laaghter
ThoughU of that face ;
Been, yet unieen, beaming noross the ages,
Brimful of fun,
And wit, and wisdom, baffling all the sages,
Under the tun ?
A grown>ap child hat place tiill, which no oth
er
May dare refuse;
I, grown-up, bring this offering to our mother.
To Mother Goose;

POSTS.

IfC., tfC.,

8ita Mother Goose herself, the dear old mother,
And roeks and croons,
In tonda whieh baby harkent, bat no other,
Herr <old-i
l-new tnnfa.

H*? KKrrs on

PRICES.

hand a supply of

Soil them Eino Eloor
Boards,
Jiither Matchtd or Square Joints,

And, tianding with the babies at that olden,
immortal knee,
I teem to fee) her smile, benign and golden
Falling on me.
^
—From ** A'ine LUU0 Ooslmgt,"

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

CATAKRII
111. WILL ALSO FURNISH

Killing Jdore (People

0. H. EEDINUTON,

MomiMEirrs
TABLETS

(Jataurji

T O

ORDER,

CvoBtitutlotml DisoaacB Cured liy
IttmedkB thnt Build Uj)
ilic CuiiBtltution.

o

onstitutional
ATARRH

BALUSTERS,

Rehiy.

THE I’ROPEB AND SURE REMEDY.

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
couslantly on bund.

CATARRH.
DEAF AND SICK 25

YEARS

NEWELL POSTS,

CUnSD OF 7)£AFJ^FSS
Bf
aOKrsTITXTTIONA.L

Solid and Made up, always on band.

mm®^

IPeople’i^

Oldest and Best.

Building Materials^

Finish of all Widths and Styles

OF STYLES,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

For Outside and Inside House Finish

III Walnut, Bircli, Pine or

IN UHEAT VARIETY

BRO’S,

WE ALSO FURNISH

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

^rOur Work io made by Iho Jay,
under our apecial supervision, nnd warMeal,
ranlcd lo give perfect satisfaction—n
AND ALL KINDS OK
very different article from other work
COUNTRY PRODUCE
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Where mav be found at times a full supply of Wo arc selling at very low jignret—20
CHOICE FAMILY OROCERIES.
per cent. ofT from our prices last year.
Butler, Cheese, Egge, &c.,
For work taken at the shop our retail
Teas, Coifees, Sugars,’ Spices, &c. prices are as low as our wholesale; and
isleelcd with rercrenco to parity, ind
wo deliver work at cars at same rates.
which wc will sell at the
.1. FURlhSH.
- Jjotoest Market Bates,
WattTvtte Junr 17,1876.

Groceries, Provisions, Floor,

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Mntcbing, or
Malcliing and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up lo
ten incites thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

LATH9. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTUSGS
CONSTANTLY

IN

STOCK.

^ L 8 O ,
BOOBS, SASH, and BLINBS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

CASH PAID FOR
Boll.r, Kogi, Cheese snd all kinds of Country
I’roduce.
QT-Uoods delivered at all parts of the vlllngr
fires of charge.
S

J

WATERVILLE NATL BANK.
'HE Bluireholdsrs of the Walervllls National
Bonk ars hereby notified that their annual
Besting for the election of Directors of said
Bank, and for the transnetioo of any other busi.
Deee that may legally come before said meeting,
will be held at their Benking House In Weter>
ville, oil Xlonday the third day of January nest,
at Ian o'clock A. XI.

T

E. L. GEfCUELL, Casbltr.

M

gLEIGUS FOR SALE.
A few Qood Style Slulghs for
sale at Low Prices.
■!9'AU warranted.
THOMAS SMART,
Front Bt., Watecville.

Caution !
SECTION « of Art. S uf the B,-Uvra al the
Town of WaterrUle provide*—
" That if any penon eheU, within fifty rode
of anyetreet or highway, unneoeetarlly and
wantonly lira or diaoLuga any oanon, gnn, pi.tol or olner fire-arm., be eball forfeit 60 ota."
fiaetioa 6 of Ait. 6 providaa-

8.

UST ARRIVED
AND FOB SALE

dllEAB FOB CASH,

"r. TIBBETTS’

IS* Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimales furnished of wood work, Anislied for buildings ready lo put logelhcr
FlUXBUM 8HITU. B. O, UBAOBB.- P. A. SMITH

XlARSrOM S BUILDING.

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

Crushed Sugar,
Powdered Sugar,

Cut Lbaf Sugar,
Gelatiue,
. Crushed Wheat,
V
Desiccated Cocoanut,
Pearl Parley,
Split Pea*
Maocaroni,
Vermicelli,
y
Dried Peacher,
Dried Prunes,
Centennial Coffee,
Sea Moss Faring,
Pressed Corned Beel
London Layer Raisins,
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
from 40 cis. per Iki. upward.
Graham Flour,
Extra Scotch Oatmeal,
Pepper RelUh.
Pure Spices.

REMOVED!
8. D. SAVAGE,

Ho<m«

Arc the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever
discovered. They
are mild, hut cifcctual in their
(^ration, moving
the bowels surely
and without pain.
Although gentle
in their operation,
they are still tho
most thorough and
searching cathar
tic medicine that can he employed: cleans
ing tho stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day',
they stimulate tho diMstivo organs nnd
promote vigorous health.
Ayeb’8 Pills have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for tlicir
virtue*. They correct dueasdd action in
tho several assimilative organ* of tho
body, and are so composed tnat obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases ^at have baffled the best of
human skill.
AVbilc they produce power
ful effects, they are, at tho same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their aperient acuon they gripe much less
than the common purgatives, and never
mve pain when the bowels are not inflamed.
%iey reach the vital fountains of tho blood,
and strengjAen the system by fteeing
it
from frie mements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containing neither calonael
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may
bo taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugancoating preserves them over fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

Neiv Carriage

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON 8HOP

Sion or

"a?? S & ^ “

o C'* 3. s ft iS" -

Carriage

T

TlbboHs^’B

TQ

RJENT.

A Qood Uoute at
$200 per year.
OEO. O. Pbrcival.

'‘Brilliant ’’ do.
" Diamond Flame ** do.
and
** Wioka'j Eoloclio" do
all of Ibe above Oil for tale at price* to.eaH 4he
linet'

I have heretofore let my best 4 octfivo melodcons nt S4.00)per quarter,others a little older, ut
S3.60. per quarter, all in good order ; I will now
let the former nt $3 per quarter, and the hitter
$2.75 per quarter.
J httvt rtctivtd a larpt itock of ctlcbraitd

Butti'ick’s

BatternSj

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Fall Catalogue given away to nil applicants.—
Agency for all of Buttrick’s Fashior I'uimCATtOMS.

Also, you can take your choice iti five different
kinds of SKAING MACHINES nt your own
price, If your are only reasonable, at

CARPENTER'S UUSIO STORE.
Oot.,J^87^ _

_

Attention l^armers 1

J. B. COYLE, JR., (ien, Agt. Portland.

WATERVILLE.

Pianos Tunod-

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

in A

TRI WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

2‘hQ7*ougfh and l^aith/ul Manner*,
BT

M. a MILLIKEN.
Teacher of Plano, Organ and Harmony, Ad
dress I'ercivnl’s Book-store, Waterville Ale. •

fall

—^ 4875.

GreatBargai
DvAMTe^lert
OULD call tho nttention of tho public lo
their well aaaortod Stocks, at

W

Both their
Dry Goods and
'Shoo Stores;

Steamers Eleamora, Franoonia and
Chesapeake.
' Will until further notice, run ns
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,aMd leave
Pier 38 East K!ver, Now York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, nl 4 P. M.
The Eleunorn is a new stoomer lust built for
this routo, nnd both sho and tho Franconia, are
fitted up with fine acoommodatlons^ for passen
ger*, making this the most convenient and o<>rotortable route for traveller* between New York
nnd Maine, These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer month* on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage In State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quobco, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
n7*Frolglft taken nt tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Stanmers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
IIENIIY rf>X, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd state rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
..............................
........ . ..............
.
Until
further notice.........
tho Steamers
leaving here

Kinnibio OoDMTT.’-'lDVrobBte Court 1 bridal Au
gU4ta. tbe fourlh Mopday of Nov. 1876.
OKUYAIN Instrument, purporting to b* iba last
will endtesteiueutof
itUUY. D, PAVIR Ute of WatervllU,
to said Counter deoeated,having been pxeeenud foi
Hna removed hi. Harness Shop to
probete:
Obpkbid, Thatootlee Chereofb*given three weeks
Pray’t New Building on Silver, near tuoevfilvely,
prior to the fourth Monday ofDeoembor
next, In tbe UhH, » newspaper printed In Weter*
. Main Street.
viUe,thet all persoos-tiitererted may attend'>t a
Court of Probate then tobeholdcnat AOKafta,and
Wbera ho Is prepared to make NEW
showeause,itaDy, why tbeMidinstiament should
IIABNI^SES or to repair
not bt proved,approved and allowed,aa the last wll
■ OLD ONES.
and testament ofthe said deoeaied.
H. K. BAKIB, Judge.
New Harnetaet exchanged for cld, and Old
Attest ;CHA^LB8 UBW1N8, B^ter
23
Haranasa bought and odd.
O^Glva ma a oalL
GEO. H. BABNEY.
Wait Waterville Hationel BankWatervllla, May 10,1874.
40
Thf Shareholders of tho We.t Waterville Na
tional Bank nre{herebr natlfied|that the annual
meeting for election of Direotort, and for the
transaction of snoh other builness as may leg
Can be ourad by the ute of
ally come before the meeting, will be held at
thair-Uankiug House, on Tuesday the eleventh
day of January next, at two o’clock P. M.

bfew Harness Shop.
GEO. H.^ABNEY,

where he will be pluued to tee anyone wishing
Biiytblng do|ie lu the line of

House,

Small Melodeons to Let,
25 DEB CENT. BEDUCriON.

^First-Class French Dyer.
Vf^Specinlty and New Process of Cleans,iQ
Mr. E. J3arbier, without regard to expense,
having secured tho first-oluss French nrc-ssman
from Purls for Gent’s Garments nnd Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sucks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
Tho superior seagoing steamers
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all
description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed as
John Brooks and Forest City.
heretofore. Gent's garmenU repaired at short
will, uutil further notice, run nUerimtely ns fol notice. Goods received and returned promptly
lows:
by Express.
----Leave Franklin Wharf, Portlnnd, daily at 7
Mbs. E. F. BRADBURY, .
o'clock, r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, dally,
Millliiory‘ nnd Fancy Goods,. Agent* fer
nt 5 r. Me, (Sundays excepted.)
Waterville.
Cabin Fare, $1.00; Deck Fare, 75Gt8. C. H. ARNOLD* agent for West Waterville.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd vicinity.
secure a comfortable night's rest and avoid the
1>32
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Bobton
Inie at night.
Through Tickets to New York via tho various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken au usuulv
Wo have a few of tiKi celebrated
JSoston Fail Tickets accepted on the steamers
and the difference in fare returned.

Dr. J. C. AYER dt CO.. Lowell, Mass.,

Paint Shop

ox TKHPLK BT,

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Wutcr-st., Augusta, Mo.
At Norridgowock with Smithfiold and Mercer; Awarded first Premium r.t Me. State Fair, 1870.
at Madison with North Anson, Anson,- Solon,
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
Blnchnm. Now Portland, Kingfickl, Jerusalem,
Dciid River and Flag Staff.
Our thanks arc duo to our former patrons, ond
32_____________ AYER, Prefi._
from tho fact tiuit our business has increased it
self euch year during the past seven years, we •
think wo cun hope lor increased patronage in fu
BOSTON STEAMERS.
ture. This well known es^Mdisument, with its
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

Tropic Wood Oook Stoves,

Which wo shall warrant in every respect, and
offer nt less prices than can be found elsewhere
on the ri*er.
/

T. E. RANSTED,.

i/, Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Wat^VIllo, Aug. 14,1674,
8

\MADAM FOY’S
Co^et Skirt Supporter,
For sale by
■\

MKS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
of the Cuhremot I
Waahlngiou,October 28U, 1878. j
,1 HEBEAS by satl.fgctory evidence preieiit-' I
I • ed to the undersigned, It he. been mnde to' I
eppenr that '■ I'hb XIbiiciiants’ Natiokal
Bakk of Watkkville,” in the Town of Wnterville.'inthe County of Kennebeo, nnd State of
XInine, has compiled with all the provIMons of
the Rerked Statutes of the United State., re- j
qulred to 1^ compiled with before an aseoolatlOn
hliall be authorixed to oommence the jiutineaa of
Hanking:
Now THEBEFoiiB, I, JoHN Jay K>ox, Comp
troller of tho Curroney, do horebv certify that I
" The XlEitcHAKTs' Natioxai. Bakk of Wat-^
Euytii’-B,” in tho Town of Waterville, In the
County of Kennebec, and State of Maine, la au-

Office of CoMi^noi.i.Kn

Which they bought
Lower Prices than ever,
and the BENEpM' of which they intend to give
to their Customers.
«,
Q:7*SpocinI nttention is called to our stobk of
BLACK DRESS GOODS, whioh we always
FBBrARBD,^
made a sneoinlty, nnd which we are now selling
|Choaper tlian ever. Wo are also opening a splen
did line of Flannels, Water-proofs, Linens, Ao.
Praetloal and AnalvUeal Ohemlats.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGOlIXS EVEBYWHBBE. 0:^A splendid lino of CLOAKINGS and 'TrimSATunDA’iT’aud’Now'Yoik Wudkesday. wlii lie Uhoriiod to oommenoe the businos. of Banking.
mings-’-nlso Dross Trimmings, the latest styles.
■ ■ ■
■
■ roule.
n. provided in aocliou fifty-one hundred and
withdrawn
from
the
sixty-nine df the llbvlsed Statutes of the Uniteil
Fast Color Prints, nt G ets.
300 Felt Skirts, from 60 cts. uf. Flowers & Featliers. States.
Ik TESTiuoKT wiiEnEOF, witness my band
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
Q^—BEMEMDER 1 It lo Tor your nilvuntogo
and sent of office, this 28d day or OotoLACE TIES,
to oallut.........D. AM. GALLEBT'S,....
[L.S.] her, 1876.
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
JOHN JAY KNOX,
beror* purohaalng
at
9wl9
GomjitroUer of Currency. .
fitTANYTHlNQ^
Mrs. S. E. Pekcivai.’s.
In tho line oI Dry Good, or BOuTS & SHOES.
. CHOICE STO^ FOE SALE.

ALaO, TUB OBl.EfiiUTBD,

W

Agent fur

Carriage Work and Repairing.

removed to hi.

PAINTING.
' That no penon eball drive or ride any hone
through or in any atnet or public place In tbU
NortMeld Pocket Cutlery.
village on the ran, or at an Unmoaente paoe,
KAL80MIN1NQ, PAPEB-HANOINO, OBAIN
dangeroua to tba,|afely of penoua paaaing, or
INQ, QLAZINO, &o., &o.
^
to property of any penon, except in oaae <d ur
07" CASH paid for GOOD SUTIEIl
and £008.
gent neoaauty, under peMty of one dollar."
Sec. 0 of art. 6 providq, that—
yx.
Good, delivered anywhere in the village flree
_____
'
■■ No peraon aball elide down or eon an any lebarg*.
HE BIGHT PLACE TO BUY
•tract or aidewalk in Uiia village, on any '.lad
or other vefaiole, not drawn by aome animal or
A N T B D 1
ou
peraon, under penalty of iU ota."
n At
Special arteotioo ia inyitad to tbaaa proyia100
Good
Coat
and
Vest
Haken
Iona of the Uy-Lawa, oa they will bannner be
atriotly aoferaed.
at
II. M. BAWTELLE.
*' Empire Oil."
J. TEArrJb TfXlPS.
Dee. %, 18f6.-tf
Chief of FuUoa.
*• Family Safeiy ” do.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

^c.

They hope to oiTer such inducements to cus- Ho pays partlcolar attention to the manufact
ure of
mers that all the old patrons of the store may
t> retained and many new ones gained.
WHEELS.
Waterville, Juno IS 187T.
62
All work promptly and faithfully done at ron5«
oirnblo prices.
THOMAS SMART.
Waterville, April b, 1876.
42
For all the {mrpoaea of a Family Fhyaio,
and for oimim CoatlTeneea, Javmoloe,
Indigeetlon, Foul Btomaon, Breath,
FOR SALE.
Headache, Hrysinelaa, Bheumatlsm,
Hruptlons and Bkln Biaeasea, BilrWO-STORY HOUSE
Mill Street, eniouenesa, Dropey, tTamora.Worms,
1 quire of
E. F. WEBB.
Heurolma, aa a Dinner Fill,
for Imrlfying the Blood,

Chestnut.

Always on bond ready for use.

X. Crotting,

Dye

The

T

XIain-St., Watervillb,
Dralert in

BttruU’a

A

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Hucceuors to W, H. Buck & Co.,

Not. 18, 18TS.

For Inventions, Trade MaikN,or
Debigns,

fATERVlllE SAYIHGS BAM

MOXJLDIlSrGS,

PRICE SI PER BO fTLE.-Sohl bv nil Drug|Uts. For sale in Watervllle by Q£0,'W. DORR.
Druggist.
LITTLEFIELD & CO., Manchester, N U.
Iy32
Proprietors.

,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Fancy and holiday

LlTrLBFlKl.U Ac Co.,

WaterviUa,Oeo. 1, ms.

EDDT

O. F. MATO

constantly on hand

Your Conttilutional Catarrh lieniet^ is doliij,
wonders. I took the trouble to see Mr Charles T .
Morse of this place, and give you the facts In hit
catenas I'got them from him; At the time of the
horse disease his brother was quite tick with it,
and took the Remedy, which cured'him; Charles
then oommencod taking it for deafness, he hav
ing been so deaf siuca the age of 14 (now being
41) that his family did not converse witlihim ex
cept upon matters of importance; he felt some
benefit from the first bottle, and now. niter hav
ing taken three, hears better than ho ever re
members hearing before In hU life. He was so
feeble that he could do but tittle work, and when
he Went to the village had to ride home in the
bottom of the bugg.v, and alsoraUed much raatrer from his lungs; but is now quite smart an 1
feels confident of regaining his heallh.
JAMES H. TEBBETTS.

3P.

CHANCE OE TIUE.
Commenoing Dot. 26, 1876.

A

and

P'urnit.ure, Carpeting, Croclety,
Hat.lresses, Mh'ros's, P’artcy
Goods, Cutlery, A-c,,

&UUN8W1CK, Mb., Nov. 3, 1873.

At the Jtf. C.

R.

Poffenger Trains leave Waterville for Port No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
land and Boaton, vln Auguata, at 10.40 A. M.,
Street Boston.
and
P.M. Uclfuat, Doxtor and Bangor 4.30
HEADSTONES A. M.10.00
fter an extenrirc praedee of upward ®
nnd 6.38 P„,M, For Portland and Roalon
WHOIiIiBALE
thirty yaarroontlouei to seeure Patents in the
coiiatantlv on hand 1Y'"'^jwljiton 10.46 A. M. For Skowlirgan at
United States; also fn Great Britain, France and
and made■ from the 6.40 P. Xi.
otherfoiplgn countries. Oavtata, Bpecifleatlons,
and ovorylliliig usually kept In a stock of this
Freight Trains for Portland nnd Boaton at ABsigna'ents.aud all papers tor patents tx>enl«d bn
Very Uc.l VKII.MONT and
kind, which I am selling at tlio
XIAKUl.K
7.46 A. XI. nnd 13 noon, vln Lowiaton ; nt 7.40 leaBouabieternia wUh dicpalob. Ktsearcbes itfda
Jxiwesl Prices lo Iteduce BtocU.
A.M. via Auguata For Kkowhegnn nt 1.46 P.M, to detoriulne the validity and urlllty of Patente of
Inventions and le^uland other' advice rendered In
I am prepared to furniah Dosigna and work Ifhceil train for Bangor at 7.00 A. M. Freight at all
IK
matters to lohlng the same. Oopfes of the
2.00
P.M.
K^JOBBING and KEl’AIUING done to order. anporior to a ly ahop in the State and at price
olalmsofaoy patent furnished by remlttinir ooe -dol
toauittlio timea.
Passenger trains arc duo from Skowhegnu at lar. Assignment*! recorded In Wa hing en.
___________ CHARLES W. STF.VF.NS.
No Agency iiitlie Uiilierf Hiuivu nosicaseM
10.66 A. M.—Bangor aivd Knat 10.30 A. SI. nnd
Tho host stock of
9.64 P. SI. Portland via Auguata nt 4.24 A. M. siiperiorraclllileN for obtain Inc Pnieiits . or
aneerlalii
ig llie pateniabllhy of ilivcii
HEM ONT -A. L
and 6.30 P. XL—Vla.Lowi8ton nt 6.26 P. M. e lions.
CASKETS and COFFINS
Freight 1 rains nro duo from Skowhegnn at
All necessity ola Journey to WashlngtoutoproeatB
on the river, trimmed in the best meaner, and nt
*
7 26 A.i5}.—from Bangor nnd East at 11.10 A.M. a Patent are here sared.
LOWER TRl CEb than In the Stale.
nnd 0.32 P. XL—from Koston nnd Portland, via
TESTI.dONIALS.
1.12 P. II,—nnd via Lowiaton al 1.06
SPECIAL ATTENTION
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most eapablb
Has removed to tho new store in tho Augu.stn|
The best stock of
and 2.40 P M.
and sucoeesfu) practitioners with whom Ihave had
offleiai inteioourse.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
PAYSON
TUCKER,
Snp’t.
Given to
Oct. 21, 1876.
C11ARLE9 MASON, Gommlsslontr of Patente.”
TUB POST OPFIOB,
” 1 hate DO hesitation in apsniing Inventors thdt
©©(DUDS
they
cannot employ a man more ronipctcni and
Wharo he Will keep a full dtock of
PORTLAND AND WORCESTER trustworthy, and more capable of putting thelf
atninjT by
Ever in Waterville, consisting of
In a form tosecure for them an eariV
applications
LINE.
and lavorableconfilderatlon at the Patent Office.
Machinery VAaSES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS, fiOOTB, BHOEB AND KUBBERB
EDMUND BUKKK.
For Ladles'. Gentlemen's and
PAPER WEIGHTS, SMOKER'S
Late Commissioner of Patents.”
Chllaren's Wear.
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
” Mr. It. If. Ennr bnsmadefor me over THIRTY
Buildingt of alt kindt, at
applicstloDsfor Patents, baTln.; bfen siipcessfal ti|
All nt very low prices,
I shall ondeaver to keep the largest and best
much lets cost than
almost every case, finch uothtstaknm proof 6
q;^Please call nnd.aznmlne.
selected assortment of Ladies', Misses and Chil
by hand.
great talent and ability on his'part, leads me to
ALL
KAIL
KOLTE.
dren's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
recoommend all inventors toapply (o him to ptd
C. H. Redinoton,
Watervillo.
cure their patents, as (hey may be sure ol havlnd
On
nnd
after
Monday,
Oct.
U,
1876,
28
No. 1 & 2 TicoMic Row, Wntorvllle.
AI.BO ALL KIMOa or
themostralthful attention bestowed o&tbetfca««d
And shall manufactare to measure
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR and at very reasonable.
Boston,Jan.1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGOART.»»
ATTACHED,
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT, Will leave Portland at 4.00 P. M^ daily, (Sun
KILN-DRIKD OUTSIDE and
both pegged and sewed.
days excepted.) connecting nt Grand Trunk*
INSIDE FINISH,
Junction whh trains of Grand Trunk Railway
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
These goods will all bo sold as low ns they from Lewiston and Montreal, nnd at Westbrook
can bo afforded, and customers may rely upon Junction with trains from the East via Maine
Such nt
Organised, May 4,16C0.
courtedus treatment and good bargains.
Central Railroad, for Nashua, Worcostor, Springfield, Hartford, Nqw Haven, Albnnyj^una New
O. F. MAYO.
This is one most Simplk, Powicrful, nnd
Monldinga, Brackets, Hood B.rnckcts, Office in Savings Bank Building,
York, arriving in New York at 6.28 A. M. and easiest
Waterville,
Jan.
1874.
working Force Pump ever brought to the
Main Street,
in Albany at 6.46 A. M,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables
Mouldings.
Green Houses, &c.
OFFICE HOURS from 9 A. M , to
r. M.,
PASSENGERS FROxM THE EAST
he best thing out i
and from 2 to 6 p. m., and Saturday
CnANOB Cahs at Westbrook Junction,
call and see those patent
It ii a Good Protection in case
evenings from 6*^ to 7>^.
Rake Moulding*,
and will find the New York train there to take
o f Fire.
them into Portland for dinner, if they wish, or
Glove-Fitting
Overalls
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
to spend an hour for pleasure or business.
ns with hose nttnehed, water can be thrown
WARllANTED TO FIT.
at
From nil Town and County Taies,
from 26 to 50 feet.
MARSTON’S.
This is the ONLY ALL RAIL LINE
This Bank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
T-E. RANSTED & CO., Agents.
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
from the East to New York, WITHOUT
iNTKlvKST, free from nil
TRANSFER.
_
MRS. E. B. PERCIVAL,
Square, Segment and
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
taxes.
DRALKU IN
■ 13 AUENT FOR THE SALE OF
Ty For Tietkits ,r further informntion inquire
Dividends payable on Second 'Puesday in May
Circular Top
of K. H. JORDAN, Eiibterii Kxuresa Ollioc, \Vu- Mem. Uemorest’s Reliable Pattern
and November.
lYIilinery
&
Fancy
(S'^ods.
tervillo.
Dividends if not flraarn commence nt once to
For Ladles* and Childrens' dresses, and has now
J. IL LUNT, .Supt.
on hand all tho standard nnd useful styles, to
(FiE/aEiig bear interest and without presenting book.
Portlnnd, Oct. 0th, 1876.
47
gether with now nnd elegant designs for Spring
and Summer wonr. All the putturns are accu
;TUUSTEES:
With or without Pulleys,
rately cut, graded in size, nnd notched to show
Mosks LTForin,
1. H.L<xW»
D. R. Wiwo,
and
how they go together, nnd put up in illustrated
IPalter Saker Co^s
N. G. II. PuLBiFKii,
R. Fostkk.
envelopes, with fall directions for making,
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND COCOA.
R. FosTKn, Prcsl.
E. R. Drummond, Irens.
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
Call fora catalogue.
Waterville, June 8, 1874.
Sm62 Premium Chocolate — Breakfast Cccoa —
Also ngont Ibr the “DOMESTIC" Paper
Broma -—German Sweet CUoeolate—
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—a
■and Cracked Cocoa,
supply
of which for Spring and Summer has just
TIMK
TABLE.
T. E. RANSTED & GO.,
INSIDE FINISH.
been received.
For sale cheap for cash, at
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FKB. lltli,
tt^Call for Catalogue.
Having purchased the stock and store of G. L.
Square.
TIBBETTS’S
Trains will run as follows:
Robinson & Co.,
Waterville, April 1,1874.
Segment, and
MarstoiiBuUd’g, Jlain-st. Leave Mndi.son,.....................................9.85 A. M.
Two DGOiia Noiitji ok tiik Post Okfick,
Ncrridgcwock,......................... 10.10 “
Circular Top
Cottage Bedsteads.
WATKRVILLE,
Arrrve at West Waterville*,................ *10.45 “
.Door-Frames,
will continue tho business orthelY predecessors, Carriage and Repair Leave West Watervillo,.....................t4.36 P. M, ONLY, - - - ■ .
-.............................. $8.50
“ Norrideewock,.......................... 6.86 *•
and keep on hand and for sale at fair prices, a
Shop.
Arrive at Madison,............................... 6.00 “
a full stuck of
WITH CASTERS,
♦Conuficting with trains from Bangor and Bel
The ’Subscriber, nt his shop on Frontegt.,
Architraves of all Patterns.
HARDWARE,
__________ At
REDINGT0N8.
near Iliil & Devine's Blacksmith shop, is prepar fast to Portlnnd nnd Boston.
t On. arrival of^train from Boston, Portland,
Stox'd^ Tin IFarc, Paints^ Oih^ ed to do
Danville Juuctlon ffnd Lewislon.
Steam Bye House.

CAIABRH BEMEDT. '

BUOK

AND^rohEIQR PATENTS.

Somerset Kail Koad

THAN ANr OTllEK DISEASE.
KlUllOTtD

Works

Having purchased of Emerson & Dow, their
slock of Furniture, to which I have added my
own, I am now prepared to fill all orders for

DOOES,
5.isia'3Ba
SASH,
BLINDS,

Of Gotham's wUe men bowling o'er the fitiiow.
Or him lest wise.
Who ebose nmgh bramble*huthet for a pillow,
And toratche^his eyea>*

(Jonbcmption

Xnazble

AMERICAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

HlanfacUs & Dealen

MANUFA0TURK8

Of Boy^BIactlecping with hit horn beaido him;
Of my ton John
Who went to bed (let all g4M>d boyt dorido him)
With ttodkinga on \

WATERVILLB
At tho old Btnnd o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

THE NURSE’S SONG.

A.TTENTIOi^ I

\

17, 1873.

IF^t WaUtmt

I'Tre 1__ ^!FTre I
o avoid false alarm, of fire. It ha* been aiT
■ .’'JLB*'! fbit a true alarm from Ibe whittle
of the Bailroad .hall oon.lat of thrae .hort and

. T
im.

MILLIJEUY r
BONNETS and ROUND HATS'Of French and Swiss Chip
^
In all oolon.

Xjallamauds Speoifio

In the moat deslrahls styles ftnr Ladtas. Miss**'
anfi Children.
.
At

»»

at MA’. O'S.

JOHN D. LANG.

VasMlboro’, Aug. 18,1875__8

BH£VHATISM

ae oan be proven by the teitimony of many perton, to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For sale at mydwalling Iioum on Sliver Street,
quick pufik--lhon a long one—then three more
ebort once-—followed by a oontinuoue blow, at oppoeltpthe Umvereall.t Cbnroli.
B
PBAY.
the dlioratlon of the man in charge. By atteuWaterville, April 30,1875.
45
uon to tliie .ixnaXour fire aompanlee ana other*
iDteraited wifi avoid fttlee aldraia.
tXTlLSON’S PACKING CO’S
_ .
Ji P. hill. BOting ^iet Engineer.
Waterville, Nov, 38.1875. •

9 KID BOOTS.

A

HAVE twelve JEBSEY nnd ALDEBNET '
. COWS, old and young, some full blood and I
others three quarters, whioh I will sell at loir'
prioea. I liavo also eight ftill blool 8l IJTU'
DOWN BUCKS, which I will be glad to iall at'
fair rates.
This stock originated from ohoioe animal., selooted with great care for my own u*0, and I*
favorably and widely known; many valuable
mala uaylng been bought from it, which are
JilyprUed bylhe purohesere. It la .old for I
the reaeon that 1 wish to reduce cate and labor- I

West Waterville, Deo. 6th 1875.
U

OEO. U. BUYANT, Oaahlar.

at
TAPK FBINOES,
MBS. 8.

E. FEBCIVAL’S.

Corned !Bee4^ EMERGE

At MATTHEW’S BAXEBYi at 90«U.parIb.
or 8 pounds fbr fl.OO * G. H, MATTHEWS.

:

MATO’S oppoalte tba Foit Oflea.

“•

GFOOXXS
Mrs. S. E. Pkboival’s.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANKTHE ANNUAL MEETING of the StookhoMert of Tioonlo National Bank, of WatwvlllOi
will bo bald at their Banking Hoqsa. inesdaSt
lltfc day of JaMMiw, 1878, at I o'clock f• '
M., for the alactlcn of DIraoton thr tba entni:4
year, and fbr the traastqtlon of snoh other hnsF
neu aa mar legally ooma bafiwa them.
Dec.. », 1875.
A. A. FLAUTHD, OmUK-

